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V-mm t'p&p3TS were left wllih .U3 by :, 'vj- 

.gyrna oii 'iaeaday; he is anxia^,;,.fo,fe''■';

\an the .^question raised towards the end of "k/wMbiir** e ^
' ■'"‘''M

•« r1
^epih.gyf

51^=:.;

e'-^

letter.

. Ihe draft Report enclosed is a v»]^. .' 
l-eaaQ^6*^,.doeu:iiept. ' I'he Seleot Co^m.Tiitte|?M)^;'.•- 
LeglaiatlTe Oouueil oonsisted of five offifl.ia^.;!,?- 

JSiShbdia iir;«<wh±o% three ' •

f

inolading Mr,
reprefse.ntatiTSe of J;he-3^ai^^?tet aleoted memhars;

Canon Sums and an Indian i-epi'5s:»»fa'five. itTeii:. ’- ^ 
reco!i.:.«ndations .nay he sm;i;jgrised 'a® followfijr •;

ii'M:0

'“‘““ilil(1) 1 irat'Bra lettaraenX

:5S^ojouted by Statute.

[El 1‘he ano.nalies inherent in LoSlIsI^^^,^ _ , 
detailed reco.-naendatione should he reniore^J 
providing thaf"'-«here'the cost of an officer ',1

charged tg the gund, the cost of his relief|_ iJ^yefV *[54 
and passages (hut not of pensions or bousing oS^iilJ' 

also tO^'he fro-n the fund.
(Si Ths additional expense to the fund

sJLok
eh all be met by allocating from general revenue
£3,000 per annum in addition to the 50,"5 average
proposed by lord Moyne.

(4) Lord Mojnie' s Scheme to be variafl by 
■ ‘' 1 ■ 'i- •':' '

substituting fj^tiVe Administration for Public Works

■4

as the fourth class of expenditure to be met from the 
fund; and the-peroent 

i credited to the Fund ,

age of native taxation to be 
»h2u be raised from 50,^ to SSjJ., 

When the draft Report la signed and sent- 
home offioielly it will no doubt be thought.>de8ifiiT>**(
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■ t the' HepbpV, 4t praotiwi, paestlon Ptflal^d; 'by '

'triSse* ......
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POBohea on the Heport o# the 

^|i^ 'aattv»; SBttspmsht 9\iaA.: a
Hr.Uoora is ah^ep 'the draft J!stl5»toa for 

ii a934- ji^t^'a, ba 'f,ra!aei on. the asSuMptfon ,that |,,''f,' 
the^Ps>)?(Sir>iii bo aooapted op in the j
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modlfioation in their fpPm’
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iif the aay af apiirotal 
t(^al CoDimiUee's report. In ^
'final' and,, in any,

have the Goverrment'a views
,:. . “P ourvininds. I think Diy@^|.£h9tei^

'|. ':_th«^vhB)^>iad6 rathef heavy weather out o? some'

•*'. ■ , tbi^ ,4n Lord Moyne's reconimendationB. ..Fibr^ -'-■ ^ 
one thin^r, 1.^hink-they have-gone altoget^r'teo.'''';’^ 

i far in the'direotipn of hair-splitting in 8rgiai,ng-,.fej|' 
what particular‘thin^^ ou^t ts be charged to the 
Betterment' Eiind and what left alone in, the ordinary, . .'I
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..J^ruat. thfe'man on the spot. The represantativea 
' i pi ^her&ropean elected
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Bhoiied'Sedrij that they have -no*’ love foV' lord
i '■•'■1 •,i'''-..i_ .,', ,, -*-,■* • • .

1 Moyne'e proposal and i&.Moore oonj^turaa that
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‘ there is no likelihood of obtaining subatantial 
! unpffioial support fox the Sohome, Even 

' ih.ough his alternative 'A' neoe'pSarily involves 
further delay and the'oonsequsnt possibility
of Parliamsntary oritioisni here, I feel that '

...
i Mr.Moore is displ^ing. hlB usual wisdom in 
j suggesting .that to IV^samiboll the creation of

budget; -/I «ean| such thin^ as proportions of 
leave salaries, and so on.
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I am quite sure that ;, 5 
Lord Moyne never intended anybody to work out that i;f- i;

V- >-2
a jaedical officer shall spend 78i per cent of hie 

i time with,natives, and 21i per eetyt with general 
I .work for the Colony .
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ma
Jut that does not matter yet, and the main 

ts .i.tbdiig is to decide w^t; fora the Bstimatee are
take. As regards; this, I:.oan 0BiV^r.^ii'my full ['I 

4|^^agre^fi^sht. kithW. ,Moor.e^^ ft-would be very ’ XX 
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ii' ' I it would bo open to many objections from 4be 
I point of View of tactics. I ,do not think that 

■there is really much risk of critioiaa .at this
• - /
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4^t>eoause, Bfe3e«t.ti«».^^ iWnya

, ' in-such se^eit fS^^sbial straits 4^t‘is. obvioualy 
. impossible to gti \i!h for any r-adic.ai Slteratitin 
of the Estimates, and any enquirers■can be told 

\ with perfect truth-tViat the whole position is 
' being carefully eismined by the people whose 

job It will be to oat L^rd I'oyrsts. '
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being one copy of the Report, which may be wanted 
i^jl^ . at.any tia*, I think it would he unwise to send it;;| 

to loi^ Moyne even with a rofloest fqr its retmrtt
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Yesterday the Secretary of State had a

talk with Lord-Moyne on the tlative Bettertnent JUod
. propoeaj^-;^

■J)resent,

;>■■

lippifl-Baibtoraley, LIr, ?lood'aiad I 'ware 
TSe iiWotiaslGn- t^ned ahia'fiy^ iipon the 

proposal of the^^^ot Oeoaiittee of Counoli In Kemyai 
that the fo.u-th major native eefryioe to'whloh'the

s. %

^.•. »■f .« ^ ' Fund shoiild be applied shonld be native .adminlatJra'tiony-

Ai... ✓ rather than Roads as lord Moyne hud recOTuneoded *
lord Moyne, repeated the view, that the firat 
was to afford the nativeB tani^ibia evideaee

!
■.^r. <

-■■* .
y>? '' lihat ■thje.'eio^y, ta^ea from them in te|a:tion was hsin| ■}

• . ejpent'to tbei^ benefit'. ajien in K^ya ha had been

met everywhere with a demand from ,tfie, natives for

8fc: ■ ' J ■ ■:.

c 'Vy-1: mm\
yiiy y.: -‘v'

.*••• !f !■

&
\<

-■' yy-
f-g i'/.-

and better roads i-n tbalr areas; the ta.sd:. 
tfatlve (CninollB were already spending volunt.8jrl|^'^^i|| 
quite large' sums on roads and bridgea. trAel 'f? ;':

he oth.qr hand, weald berilj'he ,-*'g 
roi^^arded by the pntivs populationfe as ef feb^efit'tw.'

\ ciore
li> /fme'Si-,

if ^itut ^5u!£t/#

:4f^ administration, on t

I fonott^on if j)h^ /.;

iM -
^>w4Si /UwrveJt ^ ttawnawaAlu,.

, oDUmiau.

VIwvy^ e ^ \ .AdA.Xu#^-aw^,

themselveSj Inasmubb a» the ahief 
Chiefs and headmen was to-oolleot

■ f

8 lord Lloyne admitted, however, thai't^
Vf . 'n.i , ,, ,,,
' ' (luestlon was not one of principle and ha^ wA'p) ppei^wre^

'' / ■

Iboal Qavtyh<m,^r-'^

matter in whioh they had better oppQrtunltiei o,*f, 
forming a judgment than he himself, 
that the Chief native Commissioner had been Chairman^ 
of the Seleot Committee whioh had produced the 

. i Report.
Committee was also disoussed. lord lioyne had no 

; objection to the personnel proposed in paragraph 35 | ■ 
of the Report, but was definitely of the opinioB'';;;^|| 
that the SijaaBurer or hie deputy should he lneluae4',~''| 
She Seoratjuy of State fully agreed.

y.

-'b
uJQw yJit, kx^

to fall in with the views of theb"
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YQstarday the Secretary of State had a...*- .m
/*■ • talk «vith. lord Uoyae on the tlativs Betterment Fund 

f C.Bottomley, Hr.Flood and I were
>

■■■•F

.prteent:, .T±-. -^.-.■disj'jssicin .t)iij-.ne«: ohi^fly apon ^ 
proposal •Qji^itfe'Ssleot Committee of Council In Kenya'-' 

. that the ^o-j"*^r ^or native fervioe tuf-uhioh. the 
■ Pund should be applied should be native administration 
rather than Koada as lord '.loJChe had reea-snsanded.

■ /
toid aoyne repeated the view that ^.tha flfwipi,

v- i-3' ', easpjiti^,,,|^4->!> afford the naUvea tangible evidenoe, 
Jh^jthe iSoiiey taken from them in taxation was balna' 

i, Xiit(^nt'‘?b thfeiiF basefi't. ahan in Kenya be had been

f iiet>V^whaiM ,«11i6 a demand from the natives for -. . . 
more and better roads in their areas; the ideal 

' “ : ttatiye ddttnoils were'.already spending voluntarily 
..quite large bujos on roads and hridgess Tribal 

■i administration, on the other hand, would hardly he 
regarded by the native populatione as of benefit to' 
thamselvSej Inasmuoh as the chief function of the t ‘

I QJiiofsVani headmen was to oolleot taxes.

, ' lord Eoyne admitted, however, that the •,, .'

question was not one of principle and he was prepared 
to fall in with the views of the looal Govt, on a 

; matter in whloh they had better opportunities of
■ , -F-.
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. ' ;--v

it
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f
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■ "f-
forming a Judgment than he hi.mself. 
that tbs Chief native Oo-n-aissioner had bean Chalrmaa't; 
of the SalSot Committee .ihloh had produoed the 
Report,

Committee was also dlsousaed.

i

wJflL X. The oomposltion of the Hatlvs Betterment
Lord Eoyne hod no

I objeotlon to the personnel proposed in paragraph iS .iJs 
.!. ■ ■ • ... .

Of the Report, but was definitely of the opinion , ,| 
that the Sreasarar or his deputy should he inoluddd;,. | 
The Seoretary of State fajly agreed.

? e. *Un-

9> /v«.a.4e.e^A*^ ■ ...
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suggested that the.,l,o<}al Got*. A ^ 

his llinority Report, nameijr thst'
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mtlht 'sett
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' • R«|ibrt of Select Committee of LegulatiTe Council 
Appoint^ to,Contider the Establuhment of • Native 

Betterment Fund.
- 4

* aWJf;
■We, the of La^isla^vp Council ap

pointed to loMKider tl'ie ealabiiHhtiiem of a Native Betterntent 
Fund, have tlie honour to submit the following report.

We were oppmnted or^ fcbe SOth Janaiuy, 1983, but tOr 
a variety of I'eaeons we were unable to meet until 4b© 97th • ‘ 
June- Between that date und the prement time. We have held 
aeveai meetings ^ -

■>

. 1
3. Our termff-of reference were as follows :—

'! “ In view of llu* diflkulties which are ®el out in-tbe - 
i^«.*Me{ttorai)diini on tii#* Oraft F.KtimatM for 133^3. IQ oo-Beider 

»i ip d^il anjd rejiort on the most practical melltode of 
applying the principles underlying the recominendAtion,

M i,

/■ ■■ by liord Moyne for' the eetablishfnent ef a Natiy©
ment Fund.” '' / '

‘ >'■

4. \t thr uiitset, we agreed that it wa^i essential
stand and define ah clearly ae possible the '' princtplee ;}a^- 
lymg” the recommendation. It is to the application ©f 
nndarlying principles that our rec-ommendations are to fie 
directed. If we are able to .set out clearly what are the 
OQdwIying principles we can consider and, if oecesaary, 

' r^qjMXHsend modifications, of the scheme in detail without 
dapdrting from those principlee.

5. The relevant section of the Report is Section IV. 
paragraphs 68 to 82. From these paragraphs, it seems to us 
that there emerge the following propositions which constitute 
the underlying principles of the scheme ;—

(i) That a guarantee must be found that the vital services 
of native development shall not be subject to recur
rent cuts. (Paragraph 69.)

. (ii) That this guarantee be provided by the creation of a 
Fund from which these services shall be financed. 
(Paragraph 70.)
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"l!i aeern^ to ua tbftt a
• imauiple of fandameatal This phiK^la

the expenditure un the major servicea of (hreclf''fMneiit to the 
natives should bear some relation to the capacity of the native 
peoples, as a whole, to pay for these.warvicea. The principle 
works botii ways. On the one hand, these service must not 
suffer sudJpD changes from year to year. The effect of a fall 
in native tav'tion' will be under Lord Moyne’s proposal, at 

. . the workt> rather a stoppage of ex^naion than a positive out 
•n ths.'.«tt!^i«a. ^n.lhe other hand, Lord.Mpyne wished to 
fiiiphasize that vital serVices are costly atid the hedefit^ wh\ch 
auch aorvioea confer on the natives must be io jyiepp^ipn, tu 
their rontributioQS to thi? Feveniie of the Coldny.- -

fiib Thii4 the-Administration of the Fund shall be in the 
han^^ of a Board establiahed for the purpoae of 
fiUatreiftR and ofe-ordinatifig direct native servicea.

(i») TM the adminietration of the Fund ahell not
under.tile-tjiyiew of the Select Committee on Esti- 
■mapi.': ^eifiitnph '7l.i

I' is that
'•i

oome

(r) ^Rsh created by the reWrd of a propor 
Ijtoect taxation paid by thn nativef.■

tl
(vi) That expenditure from the Fund should be on "direct 

and tangible" services. (Paragraph 74.)
fltatements of Lord Moyne’s policy 

expressed in h^s’fleport. W« consider that in order to arrive 
clear appreciation of his Intention some amplification i»

.44 to {i»> JH/i (iii) in pantrjrapfi 6.6- The foregoing are . ‘-/■V...
8. It ehould be noted that^ Lord Moyne has'keid 

tliat the cre^idh of the Fund shall not be &ct‘dl tbe^L^is* 
laiure,‘or that.the Board shall not come under the control of 
the Le.gislature, but merely that its admuiistratioo shall be 
ind^tident of the Select Committee os Ss^tites.

at a 
necessary.
Af Lp (i) m f^ratjreph 0,

7. By "^tal services of native development" i.l ».■» pain 
t-hat he #invieaged primarily the four Pepartaients of Agr.cul- 

“ tpre. Medicine. Kducatioif and Public Works, but we dj not 
eonflider that it neceiwarily. follows t^at his intention ww that 
the operation of the Fund should ^ confined exclusively to 
the services furnished by those DeportBMnts.

Lord Moyne, in section 76 of his Report, staled that the 
Fund was to be used primarily for these four services. It U 
obvious, in our opinioo, that his intention was that it should 
not necessarily be maintained exclusively for them. Nor doea 
it mean that’the present proportion of expenditure as between 
the services need necessarily be maintained. In this connexion, 
we would observe that one of the advantages of a Betterment 
Fund Committee would be that all the departmental services 
of native development and betterment would come under its 
review and would be regarded as co-ordinated services, each 
performing its proper pMt in giving effect to a single purpose.

The expression "shall not be subject to recurrent cuts" 
obviously does not mean that there shall not be fluctuations in 
the amotint of money available for these services which Lord 
Moyne describes as vital. Tt is evident from what he says in 
the third paragraph of section 76 that Lord Moyne clearly 
recognized the possibility of flnefcoation, and we have gone 
fortber into ibis matter in paragraph 16 b^w.

As to Uvf in parofffaph
9, Lord Mo}nae Itoft'i€icrmuiefhi'«d t-haC the average 

apuuul yield of oahve flirMt taxation for the prwous six yeafs 
shall be paid annually ^nto the Fund for^tba fi^ncihg of the 
i^ervteos mentioned ip his Report. Lord Moyne recommends

-r

in effect that servn sis re<mife at least an amount equal to thi|i, 
but It follows obviously ihat„ if the services effh varied by the 
inclusion of charges uot [iroperly chargeable to the Fund under 
his scheme, then the proportion must be mcreased, and enn- 
'versely, if it is found impracticable to provide for the incluaion 
of all the semces contemplated under the scheme, the pro- 

' portion uiay be reduced.
•Ha lu iv) in paragraph 6.

10. It is noted that Lord Moyne envisaged the return of 
this proportion of direct taxation for ordinary expenditure on 
these services as distinct from money requked for substantial 
works, ^at is clear from section 80 of the Report, and also 
from the first four l^es of page 31 of the Report.

11. In the light of the above conolusions, we have ad
dressed ourselves to the consideration of the most {practical 
me^ods of applying the underlying {mnoiples, and have then 
proceeded to an examination of any difficulties that might 
occur in their application.

L.
jl
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'tt seems to us that Lord Mo>yoe U here emsaciatiog a 
. prlodpie of fundamental importance. This prm^ple is that 

L^e expenditure on the major u<‘rvices of direct- bhneht to the 
natives should bear some relation to the capacity of the native 
peoples, as a whole, to pay for these services. The principle 
works both ways. On the one hand, these services must not 
tulhif «ay.*e.a changes from ypar to year. The. effect of a fiUl 

native taxation will be uiidei Lord Moyne's proposal, at 
I -*'V 'the wvAtt, rather a stop(^e oi expansion than a positive cut
j vices. On the other hand, Lord Moyne wished to
j ■ toiipliffsize that vital services are costly and the benefits which

Trii) That tlie administration of the Fund shnll be in the 
hands of a Board established for the porpose of 

. flosneiiig sod c«.ordinnting direct native services.

(iv) Th»t thd .adrninistrption Of the Fund shall not come 
' under tile review of the Select Committee on Esti- 

motes, (Eara^ph 71.>

(v> That the* Fund fe created by the r^orn of a propor- 
tion of the direct taantion paid by the natives. 
(Paragraph 74.)

m- ■ :

such services confer on the natives must bo in„-propprUon to 
their rontributions to the revenue of the Coldny. '■ "i

•ii. to (ht and (ui) t« paragraph 6
8. It should be noted tharLtfrd Mpyno has nowhe®^ said 

that the creation oT the Fund shall not be an act of the Legis
lature, or (iiat.the Board shall not come under the control of 
the Lv^slature, but merely that its administralioQ sh^II be 
independent of the Select Committee on Kstbmt^s.

As to (iv) in paroffra^ 6'
9. Lor^ Moyhe Ifttb rdvommended tbai tuU the average 

ttuuual yield of native direct taxation for the ^enous six years 
4ihaU. be paid anBuully iato the Fund i'w'the financing of the 
kervioQS mentioned in his Beporl. Ixnrd Moyne recoEnmends 
in effect that servn as reqitire at least an amount equal to this, 
but It follows obviously that, if the services ^ varied by the 
inclusion of ctim^es not properly chargeable to the Fund under 
his sdifime, then the proportion must be increased, and con
versely, if it is found impracticable to provide for the inclusion 
of all the semces contemplated under the scheme, the pro
portion may be reduced.

.dr to (V) in paragraph 5.
10. It is noted that Lord Moyne envisaged the return of 

this (M-oportion of direct taxation foe ordinary expenditure on 
these services as distinct from money requkred for substantial 
works. 'That is clear from section 60 of the Beport, and also 
from the first four lines of page 31 of the Beport.

11. In the light of the above oonolusioiiB, we have ad
dressed ourselves to the consideration of the most practical 
me^ods of applying the underlying {X'inciples, and have then 
proceeded to an examination of any difficulties that might 
oooor in their application.

(vi) That expenditure fr<Mn the Fond should be 
add tangible” services. (Paragraph 74.)

fltatementfl of Lord Moyne's j^olicy

on “direct I
5?-
!0' .

' The foregoing axe
expressed in his Report. We consider that in order to arrive 
at a clear appreciation of his Tntentiou some ampUficstion isy.

■ necessary.
Af tp .it) in HfiragrapU 5..

7. By services of cuttiVs development” it i.-« pain
that he envisaged primarily the four Departments of Agr.cul- 

' tpre. .Medicine. Bducotioif and Public Works, but we dj not 
consider that it neudBRority. follows that his intention was that 
the qper&tion of the Fund should be confined exclmively to 
the services furnished by thoac Departawnts.

Lord Moyne, in section 76 of his Beport, staled that the 
Fund was to be used primarily for these fouy services. It is 
obvious, in our opinion, that his intention was that it should 
not necessarily be maintained exclusively for them. Nor does 
it mean that the present proportion of expenditure as between 
the services need necessarily be maintained. In this connexion, 
we would observe that one of the advantages of a Betterment 
Fund Committee would be that all the departmental services 
of native development and betterment would come under its 

and would be regarded as co-ordinated services, each 
performing ite proper part in giving effect to a single purpose.

The expression “shall not be subject to recurrent cuU’*^ 
obviously does not mean that there shall not be fluctuations in 
the amount of money available for these services which Lord' 
Moyne describes as vita). Tt is evident from what he says in 
the third paragraph of section 76 that Lord Moyne clearly 
recc^nixed the possibility of fluctuation, and we have gODfr 
further into this matter in paragraph 16 b^w.

I.

V- -

review
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zi£?SSr'4«^r,‘^a
of tbe ]^ra«kJ2i^(i9»efiunent (District Councils) Orinance. 
JTo. !2i of 1^8 as follows ;—

Of
■hsU be Sied,^1|f(e\{l<ivenior m Connell.”

14. If'-iiouli i^Hi therefore that there is nothing contrary 
... to ao^pted constitutional practioa i«;,ai« creation of a fond by

' .,4> - legialatiw Maotmwit, for any partj%J« purppite or pprposea
... ,. ,X „bfib-'are-W be paid annually daSafte'»Br ftoiTlh*-

,. '■* * ;g»neffd,revenue of the Colony, or in the tooe)>tniice of a
' ‘ " proviMo* that the control sod administration of such a fond 

tOtreaponsibilit^. o.f a statutory^body- set up by the

12. We are of t^ion that the creation of a Fund by t
local Ordinance IB practicable, and is'pr^f^le to i^ eraetion ,rJj\jL
by Order m Ooancpi, as the foiwier Itiithod ptaaSrtea the- ' 
financial aulonom^"of the Legislati^'d . . - • *' '

13. U. liaetmeti sagrteeted-that fdf J^ialative^ui 
surrendv «Seit|ys,S!^^l "f » oensideita^ prp^qo '

■ public r'e'vilina 'might;:J& a seriijus depiJBire'fti^ aatahlraliwl 
however, that igr-tm cierttidA of a 

red by a statutory body the tregislature 
would not be divesting, itself of responsrbilityjor the voting of 
supplies, but would in-efi_ect merely be entrusting the expend!- 
Vure of tftP; moneyit voted to a body aet up under it® dwb 
atithar^ty. For this tt appears tbst a precedaut is to be fouod 
m H»e boijtb ACrican Uativea,Taxation »«d J^eV'eiogfflEssnt Act,
No. 41 of .1^25, soetiona of which read as follows

“ ID. Tbera ahah lb«i eatai^iahed a apeoial ac^uat to be ityled 
‘Ibe naiiTe developmsfii kceeuBt’ aod to be adminiatered by the 
Miovater and there ahall be paid into that acoobnt—

(a) ene-fifOi of the, i|moiuit of the ftenaral Ua;
(b) any lonal tax or native qett «eai eoBcMed ^ reapsat o4 any 

not falling under the jurisdiotion of the conncila or
boarda jnentiooed in lub-aection (1) of aeotion 11.

13. (1) 8ubie« to aub^ection (3) of thia section, tbe amounU 
suknding to the oredit of the native developnaeAt account ahnll be 
sppjied, at tbe diecretion of the MiniiUr in oonsulUtion with the 
Native Affairs Commiaaion, to any one or more of the following 
pufpoe®*- —

(a) For the maint
cationai facilHiea anon^t imtiTea;

(b) Fur the further daveloiment and the adTaneement of tbe 
weifare of astireei

{e) For the payment, to diviaiimal oouncUa in the Province of 
the Cape of Good Hope in areas for which no local 
cil exists ander the Native Affairs Act, 19S0, of the special

.......................oonncila under aec-
landmsDt Act, 1609 

(Cape of Good Hope), or of such nuns as may be agreed 
in lieu thereof; but if auch a local ceoncil ia eaUhliahed 
such local council ahall be liable to the diviaional oounoil 
for auch aunu aa may be fixed in aooordanoe with the 

of aectioB 13 of tbe Native Affaira Ac4, 1930:
Provided that any moneys paid into tbe native development 

account under paragraph (b) of aection IS ahall be expended in 
auch srsaa witbia the Province in reapect of which they have been 
collected aa may he preecribed.

(2) There ahall be repaid to tbe esdieqner account Irom^ the 
native devdt^ment aooonat, in auch instalmenta aa the Mimatar 
of Finance may decide, the total amount of tbe adraacaa made t» 
provincial adminiatratioM for the improvmnent of native Uacbera' 
aalariea out of tbe aunu i^anted by ParHament for that purpoae.”

'■ •

fz
priwUuw. .It, 
Fuiui to bfc:
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xl^ Uis OiMtmsst at * losal OntUiwM «sB|n«l
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£
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area

(e) U* tilouUuit al Iks »»««« sUadlBi «o y*
tktruBbfsOommtHMorBuMAl

la of btuscss; ud '
(*) npuditu. ot BunsT* INBI, »o

klu |«»nl control ol the OomnUtts. at Bonrd.

i'-4
and improremeot of edo-

(<) u»

coun- 16. In the previous paragraphs we have endeavoured to 
elucidate the underlying principles of Lord Moyne's propoeals. 
The recommendation contained in the (devious paragraph 

the beat method of giving effect to

hut tax payable to auch diviaioaal 
tiou 25 uf the Native LocationB A

4- indicates our view as to 
these principles in broad outline.

•i.

We h»Te now to consider the difficulties which may gnw 
rigid adherence to the details o£ the scheme as proposed 

by Lord Moyne. Xhese dotaUe are as follows
(a) Half tbe average yield of the native taxation for the 

last six years to be paid aimually into the Fund. For 
tbe yeare 1926 to 1931 this amounted to £279,698. 
(For the years 1927 to 1932 the average ie £276,034.)

p
from a
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iiVHfjtible for ttie b^jj^H^^j^piaceptioh. The average for
the years 1926 to 19^^ ^ »toled above, i;279,598. The

flor the
It would be -lit m a prosperous year il weie

found in^pOBsible to coa^ue an established programme )r 
iinperalive to dispeiis*-* with, the services of valuable offio'ai'a 
because the previous year had been one of adversity. l ord 
Moynels s^em of averaging' will, largely obviate such a con- 
tingfii^y pre^^ting vipleoV^actuations. . Ah examination 
of the. ’‘averages” which wbal3 have acerasd over six-year 
periods since 1922 shows tliem to be as follova

. ,mr).7S6

... £2flCf.fil9 
£271,

f'"'... I83S&.H8
■>...............f279 .SOS

... i?276.on4

I’rruii these figiWes il appeufs i/»likeiy chat so long as the hut 
iiad ^11 tu.x rates remain as irf Resent hatf the average yield 
?c»r a.?iy pei'iai of six ye??K ail} faH below 5Q27-4(*00, and it 
appears aleo that tlie maximum fluctuation is unlikely to ex- 

2 cunt. Such fluClualions will naturally he guarded 
aihst hy the mainienunce of a suitable reserve.

18,. As to 16 (6), the services to be provided frpm the 
Fund, liord Moyne's classibcutioo has he^.found to {H'esent 
ceriain diflAculties. partly admn.rstrgJive pattly finaneia).

One difficulty in the adoption of the details of Lord 
Moyne’s scheme arises from the fact that in the Medical 
De{)artinent (and to a small extent in the Agricultural Deport
ment) it is not possible to say in the case of certain officers 
that their services are wholly "native” or “non-native”. A 
medical officer at Kisii must on occasion attend Government 
officials and other Europeans, and a veterinary officer at 
Nakuru gives part of his services to natives. We are, however, 
assured by the Heads of Departments concerned that this 
difficulty need present no insuperable obstacle in practice. If 
tliere are two officials, each of whom provides services to both 
natives and non-natives, the whole cost of one officer can be 
charged to the Bet,tonnent Fund. If there is an officer who 
contributes 90 per qpnt of his services to natives and 10 per 
cent to non-natives, his cost can be charged wholly to the 
Betterment Fund and may be balanced by that of an officer 
who is engaged almost entirely on nonmative work but on

(6) Agricalt&al, Education, sOJeaWl w)d Public Works 
Depm-tiueui, imtiv« servioo^. io^ root from this 
Fund, 'flic cost of those setvM^s in 1931 is sUted 
by lioRl Mbyolto hovo bete *270.954. This ex, 
w-aditoro ijlcmld lea+d f 'bsteooe of-'£8,844 on the 
r9Qfel.931.%i..^,-4f -to nny bshmh* of^

WjWisuon gMo-to fhe <
rSSiiy:'yetoythe omoimt unspBUf you®
^ to;jhiiid',?Dd -not be sui^ftdired. at tne

'"50"
s ■ ■ -••ifwas *976,034.# average

5^-

?•

be year to year to provide
.’gaifist fitJctoatwnB in the yield of native taxation. 
tPoragr^^ T2.)

(f/i .A coroaVUtoe of ttontrol to be formed as follows

(d) m ■

& 'S-c19*28-3927
192:^1928
1924-1930 ITh^/Jojapior (GhsiR^.

Native Coiunidaioner, '
^ OAer OSciaki nosaiaatea l^e GoVenw.

Eepreeentative of Native feterests M the tegislae 
live Coijncii. / .

An Uuumcial Eltod'.Mea^i;
• '• k-tbeiblaord Moyne 
^ |grad^lfy increase,

■' As development takes the yield of
native taxation «U1 ahoW a natural tlMtoaee, and it la 
just that a certain Bxed proportion o^ the present yield - 

:cther with a share of any future inarements, 
devoted to services for native betlerment.”

A..- ./ U
1926-M31, ,
1997-1033.. ' .

■ il

17. As to 16 (Al and 
contemplated that to ai«ei*ge 
tor he aays : — ■ «.<■

of tax
shopld
(Paragraph 68.)

AikI—-
• It should be possible to finance a/Widening pro- 

gramme of native development as tesoto*- increase in 
the future.’’

He appreciated that there would inevitably be fluctuationa, 
but he does not seam to have contemplated a position in which 
the reduction in taxation teoeipta would be so great aa to 
reduce the average for six years to such an extent aa to make 
It impossible to pursue a "consistent policy" as advocated by 
him in paragraph 72. Had to Fund been able to establish 
adequate reserves over a period of years at prosperity, snob a 
position would not in practice arise, bnt it is unfortunately 

that to low receipts of 1932 have diminished the amounttrue

•*»

i
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. (lii) In the Medical Department the figuree do not include 
.* • til® coHi of piissago}* or leave ealariee.

‘to the^figroea do not
J-i' inciodp pMWg«8. but do tbclt|*.:j^ve

inetnberB o( the netise community. TheoeciisiQiis twrvea
»lteo,n.vc would be to provide 8elf.contamed vysteme of n^tje 
and non-native aft-vice, which would obviously be unjuaJi^ly' 
costly. We &re o( opinjon therefore that, although theoretically 
jJieic arc di(Tic,iLii«a iii:-»>e.«pp.Ucation of laird Moyne's scheme 

^ -ariauie it ^ tMdP » “tocber of caw.
t«a,jbld toKRidiitC w^-al^pl* the entire cost u.f a

' ?si4icutar_ ortic5.pMj^*rU<i,_ilar. community, s^lhimwsutice,

V Y 1^uin.nar> id,,.Appendi;i. F the Prov.wonal
' Estimates for IftH:!. ^ibjeot to the-^fr^ratiorfl! advocated m-

[♦aru'.'rapli (Vide .\p}>endix 1.)

■ >

;
In -Vppeudix 7 of liord Mf^yne's Report it i& Bupgwted

that—
■(tf) no part of *head office adojinistrution charges be paid 

' jp, ^^fhetwk peuaions, leave pay and pnssages

^ ^•';^-'/^'^'-’li^h''"rhpl6y3 relief rt the •E’^atkwi iDeparement, 
a^d we'assdoie -therefore that it is to these that

jr

'f

I'J. A twcuiui difficulty arises from certain aaoihsJies and 
incousuttencies which ii[ipeur from Ijord Moyne^s calculatfbn of 
tlie estimated coat of the fonr vital services in 1931, on which 
figures hib proposed expi iiditure of the Fund is based.

I'hiB tHUinaieii cost is giveti as f<j-llows m Ap-penddi L.'^' • 
Schedule 9, of his Repbrt ;—

I^Vd. Moyue refr-rs.)
. no difliciilty, but there seems to be no logic

Urthe cost of an officer providing services for natives is 
«/h^rged to the Ftit)d, it seems t-citBonable to charge tlie 

v^i^p(l9 ,edst-. ^'Th^re i6 $lyo llie ammicvl.y of having one body 
contflfoilinn l.Ue"1cby6^pay ' “
uadeTitlSe ainh-tinother body controlling their eatabhsh-

ty f'easoiV'df thia anomaly an impasse might in 
l^nxswje oe created. ‘

. .• *

and passages of officers employed

i38-S89 .£77 7-cj
■?Agricultural 

Education 
Medical 
Public Works

*
We propose therefore to depart from Lord Moyne’s ffug- 

gee^ion in ,6bis (Articular, wad we recozmpeod
SCOOXMIIIDATIOH 1 f ■£'270,954

nat If Uxe cost of an pffloer is to be charged to tbs 
Bsttotment Vnnd, the cost of the offleor so diaiged ehall 
ioolndo ^e cost of rellel, leave pay and pasaagea required to 
maiotaila the iervlee daring the absence of the officer on 
leave, bat not the cost of penaiona ox booiing.
On the above basis, there must be added to the agricultural 

figures of expenditure in 1931 the cost of passages, and to the 
medical figures the cost of leave salaries; while the Public 
Works Department figures must be confined to the Pulilic 
Works Recurrent Head of Estimates. The resultant figures 
are as follows : —

Agriculture 
Education .
Medical 
Public Works

• V' <Leavix»g a balance of £8,644 from the sum of £279.d98A
A aotmled axamination of tiiese figures has revealed

thikt
(i) In the case of tlie Education Department, the cost in

cludes the whole cost except head office administra
tion charges. In the case of this Department, Lhq 
cost of the absence of an officer on leave, other than 
passage costs, is provided by a temporary uppointr 
ment known as a "relief’. In all other Departments 
the permanent staff employed is sufficient to supply 
such relief.

(u) In the Public Works Department, the all-in cost of 
direct native services has been taken, including a 
percentage of the cost of the vrorks under the Public 
Works Recurrent Estimates Head to cover certain 
staff charges under the Public Works Head of Esti
mates.

9

£40.8.39
£77.72-3

£140.087
£17.333*

£27-7.00!

(Leaving a balance of £3,617 from the
* Items 8 and 9. Head XXY, Revised Eatimates, 1933.

of £279,508.)sum
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I We huve indicated «JuCli may ariaa in
prtkotm m regard to the WMaiteid (to a far less degree) 

^ ^ regard to the Agricultural Services, and we'have recorded
- ^ opinion that they are not insuperable. We shall revert to

these difficulties later q-q, bpt before doing so we have certain 
observations to offer in regard to the Public Works Depatt- 
meot services.

21. In the case of the Public Worka> Department, dis- 
crimiu^tion between native and non-uai^ rervioes must in 
.many oases be'pordy'aihitfary. In bie Mh^ule of expenditure 
JQ 1001. Lord Moyne», “in view of thi^.difficnlty of clasaifica- 
lioit ". adopted the foUowhitf procedure •:--

(c) All trunk roads were treated as “indi^ibie general 
services'’.

>(■6) BoadiK jtfiiBuiiy seivii^ BBEO^saa 
, *s ^JSuropeau bervi(»B'*. '■ '

primarily serving areaa-^ were treated os

N'otwitbstandiftg Xjord Moyne’s recommendation contained 
m sub-rsection i/i of Appendix T erf his Report, we are of 
opinion that the figure arrived at by’the above'c^Xbulation, 
represents a more pnedse application',6f tfie ^cineiple underly* 
ing bin proposal that the of services to natives should be 

^ eba^d to the Rimd^.'^iPhe effect, however, will be that the 
; conieippiat^^ liord Moyne will be reduced by more 

scheme is .to* be adopted in its 
to provide funds for iho cost of 

grvices which Lord Mcyme proposed

i--

■r»-
:V- balance 

than h .
entirety, it Will b« 
those portloi^<jiP^
(wrongly, to exclude front the Betterment Fund'
expenditure. This amounts to some £5,()(X).

V:
.-1

■Si

1. .Twp methods of securing this additional sum mny be 
sugg^ed. These are as follows :—r

•<
(a> Tb' inci^ase the j)ercen^e of. ndiiVie. taxation to be 

credited, to the Pund/^o^SO per cent; or 
(b) To provide an AdditionA^ surti of annuftlly from

central revenue to-the ertdit of the Fond.
The Utter nielhod is adv^'ated as simpler ki praOttce. lb >.•>, 
mpfeover, not without precedent, io the Sbtrth l^frican scheme 
referred to in paragraph IH'of this rep^, it is provided that in 
addition to 20 ^ cent of tfae sum.'of 4340,000 shall
be paid annually into the ^aJ^s^^velopmenfc Account.

We therefore recorat^jk^ -

areaa were treated .-J(e) Hoads
’'native sejrices”.

(tt) preseiits BO difficulty, but (b) and (c) do. It is in 
uiawy’cases'iwpoBsible to 4sjr-'whethe». »,-^ticoIaf road 
primsrUy smes a nstive,Qr» non-o*tiv« ,»?«• The road'from 
Maohakos t6 N^i-doep riot ^ ,thtoog(i inch o| native 
reserve, but ft w the odtli,.e,.^^e district. The
imtiva* w^'ftattel ovet.thel by m’pnAabiy outaumher 
Its Blrirt^n osers by at least fifty to one._ The four , roads '.i, ^ by ----- - - — -_______
from Nairobi t© LimiuTj traverse the Kikuyu Native Rescue, 
but if those rqads serve one area more' &an another it is 

- probably the area of the Limuru farms. All roads in North 
KaviroB^ district are in the native reserve, but ffiany of them 
are at the present moment serving pcimarily the interests of 
the mining community.

I
mf

kiooiomoATioii».
That If the aebame prgpoMd by |«ord Koyne is to be 

eatriad oat In lespaot of the four sarrlcss mantlonad by btm» 
1 In rnacommendatkm 

Vo. 2 above, and that povlildii be made bf legUUtlott tor 
the >""«*! paymeat Into the Voad of a fmn <rf £6,000. In 
addition to 80 per cent of ttte averafe proeeada of dlieet 
native taxation over the preoedlnt idx yeaci.
20. In the preceding paragraphs we have indicated the- 

stejis which in our opinion it is necessary to take in order that 
the general principles underlying Lord Moyne’s recommenda
tions may be applied. We have also indicated the modifica
tions which in our opinion are necessary if effect is to be given 
to the scheme. These modifications affect peitber the prin
ciples nor the detailed application of those prizK^lee to the 
four services. We feel, however, that even with these modi
fications the scheme is not entirely satisfactory, and that it 
will present difficulties in practice.

mmsit ihoald ba modiftad ai

22. Noi* is it easy to decide whether a road is maintained 
ui the interesto of any portioular oommunity. ,Tbe same roads 
are used by settlers, miners, merobants, Indian and native 
bus-drivers, civil and military transport, uid generally by 
members of the public of ail races, and whether the road 
happens to traverse a native reserve, settled area, forest reserve 
or unalienated Crown land is not a material consideration. A 
simple illustration of this difficulty is the case of an Indian 
bus-driver transporting native labour from a native reserve to 
u European farm. It app^a Jo the Ckimmitteo to be im- 
potsible to aaoertain io this case wliioh community derives 
the greatest benefit from the operation. The public road

V
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^.e. the coat charged to thehaetc cost of uiainlainiug k
Public Workh lleourreiit Head) waa determined, and to this 
«um was added a percentage increase calculated to cover the 
coat of uppiirteoant ex|)enbea in cODoexiun with that road 
which had not becrt' included in the basic cost. Any such 
flpbrtra^i^Jdlpt^odl of anscHHinent Ts bound to lead to controversy 
akx^loj»rfW^ onsaliafacfory in the extreme.

• ^5- it To a^d^tljajt it is not possible in
, ihc riiblie V^ortfl^Peptrtment to adopt the “give and take” 

p<^ible in the Medical Department, and to 
whicfr we ref.-.r m paragraph 18, l)ecau!te''in thp former depart- 
tueiit tlie duties of individuiil officers aw muitifariv-jos, and it 
would he ioi^SHihle lo dfetein.jine/.<with any approach to accur
acy what of the that of a 8i«i^ Q^c^r was devoted to
■non-ntftiw ^ ^d what, portion ;to /native” senuces. More- 

tlie ratio of tfaeLtime devited to “native” and “non- 
native’” •ityvices '^ individual officers, which is comparatively 

p^oaj^ *3^.|h^^edical Department, is considenibly 
with”i^CGr8 bif the'l^blic Works Department.

■ ^Qt^fore we realize the great importance of
^i^lonVc provision ik made for tfcw 'maintenance 

«T detclopmeni of native agncoUufe and com-
iuaro«.\ wo'are of opinion ihiii t'u- im Uision of this service as

system of the Colony is, or shunld (m:, a ixitupusite entity, and 
■J it is seldom possible to say any a^^oif^ls coni|x>nent partt* 

'iiattos the Inter^t^ of <minuml^|ft;^^e lhaii another.
■ ' 28. In addition w^^iah to stre^ 1^ dill^culiy of deter- 
muaing aticorakly th* oi uiuiniaiivthg "U* piirlicular road, 

' even tfiough?i wi^4p«nd practif^able U) arrive .tl an uccejilabte 
divibiotr-ol the of Ibe Cpkmy into ‘miMye" ah^
“non-native’^ ro ’̂g.^Xite. of pittiniaiiiing jj, road is
shared ani^Hi

#

,1 '
?e^Vio

'B mjiuber of operatives, i-iiblly, llu-ie 
rs who perfe^m the aiaiiu<il. htlKiiir n--are the

quiredrtben Uuuie are ioremen an<l supervisors; and again an 
etq^'Ce will inspect thd work from lime to uaie. Tlie 
labouftRr* ^ri|^^«jsabiy be emplpypd for the parucular woik m 

wif-f. bc discharged wlieii it ifi compleied. 'I’licr 
waf-'tfa.wilf W th»g»ii-4*gaLnst ,the money set aside for thas 
work ud^ar tl^ ^fcpro^aiate item of the Public Works Kecnr- 
rcn| If -thdreit^e not, us a rule, be

i^bltafa the cost of labour
tictiiar l^oad.'- Wjih regard lo the foreraen and. ^-upervieor.s. 
however, vety greiat ditbcultioa ariao. The coet of their wages 
and iheir transport to aod from t.he place where the particular 
work is U> be carried out not the funds set aside
under the Public Works flecurrent for that work, but
on llic Public Works Departfneiit Head. During the coiirne 
of u year a foreman may, and probably will, alternate between 
work on “native" and work on “non>native“ roads, and it

ikl method which is

‘;S.

over.

\

2n Ktttive lictteriiK'iil I'lind service is iinpriu'ticahle.
may well occur that at one and the same time an individual 
officer is engaged in work on a "native” and a “nQU-nativo" 
road. Moreover, bis activities may not be confined to rjad 
work. Any attempt to apportion the coat of services of an 
individual foreman as between “native" and “non-nntive" 
roads would present the gravest difficulties. It would be even 
more difficult to estimate accurately the cost of the services 
devoted by a supervising engineer to a particular road. For 
instance, an executive engineer may travel from Nairobi to 
Narok to inspect the building of a house for the District Officer 
and to inspect the work on a road or bridge which is being 
repaired ; he may spend two or three days in doing so. It 
would be quite impossible to divide the cost of his journey and 
salary accurately between the “non-native" service of inspect
ing the building and the "native" service of inspecting the 
road or bridge.

•^7. I'lio (litticalticb iniierent ui any attempt to apply Lord 
Moyne’s si licme to the Medical 1 Jtspariinent are explained in 
jiiiragraph lt>. It^ applicHlion will depend on a "give and 
take" policy under wliich U will be inijiosaible to arrange that 
all the olhcers who are paid from the Native Betterment Fund 
will be einploye<l on native services and on those services 
alone, ll i.i proliable that the amounts of the allocations from 
the Betterment Fund for medical services lo natives will ac
tually lie spent on those .services because the [xjrlion of the 
time of iin officer wlui is paid from tliat Fund which is devoted 
to non-n;itivc8 in one area will be compensated by an equal 
attention to native interests in another area by an officer who 
is not paid from the Fund. Since it is impossible to express 
precisely in terms of money the ratio of non-native to native 
services jierformed by such officers, it may be difficult to 
esLabli&li beyond argument that actually the amounts of allo
cations from the Fund to the Medical Department have been 
spent entirely on native services.

24. The only practical method of overcoming these diffi
culties was the method used in classifying road expenditure 
dnring 1931 for the purposes of Lord Moyne. That is, the
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»'• '.IIn view ot.tfe dUScBltieji of appJytng Lord Moyne’a 
aoheme to the tfedjoAl aad PubUd Works Depart trrents, we 
haVd eotuddersd modiacalionB of the aoheme. (These
Suggested: wadjficatioiis ere set out in: the soccecding pare-

wh&Xpte coBsidered was that 
' W- : A®f «>e folkwipg :

" [*ovided bj*ruw Departmeots of
t,: '* WSP^aad lidtroalion. (TOese preient litfle or

As to (c), the foUqwiog items of 1933 expeoditore ware ' 
.^nifgested for jnclusioD :

Einolum^nU. '

■ - '^Sp-t^Dltffis.iBd ,Headmen .............. ' ' 23,960 .
I .^^^»«f^';^S^^:*>olioe -... .,.. • -2 9,3T3

'■'' .Hflt;DouVil<s%,ao|d ^oremeo, ^^eats gad 
•^Mwltet Masters ...

\ ■

,!
•' ••

- •;■'

• £0b

3,3afi
.-no difltoultyj *.

. (h)- Cost of Afrfosn staff 'alpd eertaht native 
vided by the Medical Department.

.adminiptratiye'‘Berviee8.
Ttt cosi.df (a) m 1^/as appears from paragraph 19 

ww / •

!«■,: i 'i'l.rJB.ono:w-dl -

services pro-
Othr.f

Item fti.ESpi;wSes'<* Njrtife petsertees ’
~ ■,*, Item 4t. Labour Comps , .............

,'’‘ltem 48. Labour Ctunps! Coiservaney 1..
(i Item 49. Itepatriation .............

. W^ases of Tribal Police .............
%V«&'and Batiotle .............

Tiital Other Charges .............
Pins Personal Emoluments ...

\ ' f'l
100 ' '* ■''';4i40

063

Agriculture .,. 
Education

£40,839
£77,722

f.
...' £3.60# 
... £38,600

£118,661

As to (6), the suggestion the following medical
expenditure appearing in. thevsMlApililBd 1838 Estimates be 
charged to the Fund (the rdltiU'ndar being met from general 
revenue) .

^ liOtii^imaiiitration ... £40,359
■i,-

The jostidcatlM of tlw jhpluJitijriif ThiB expenditure is to 
■be found hi the rSwm^jbditions'of JtCp Joint Select Com
mittee on Closer Uaiop, tAj^ pte in general consonance with 
established praMicc abd,;, approved policy in other Crown 
Colopies. These recommpndations appear in the following 
■ertrncts from the Committee's Report :—

//sad XP,
Item 122. Menial Staff ...
Item 130. Training of Afrieai'
Item 140. Oranta-in-aid (Maternity and 

Child Welfare) ..............
Itlpn 141. Medical Gradtff to Miaaiona ...

... £19,094
r".

730

Fops 34, para. 78 :
" The main line o£ development at the present time 

ahould be to promote the growth of the structure referred 
to in the last paragraph; Uiat is to say, of councila with 
increasing Onaoeial, judioial and executive functiona."

2,060
3,500

£25.974

Fops 3a, para. M ;
" Native Councils, however elementary, should have 

an aaaigned portion of the direct tax as their own revenues 
and a deOned share of

The justification fop the indiisKiB, of the above Hena I's 
that they are all quite definitely native aarvices ildmitting of 
no argument as to apportionment between races.

.'is

ibility.*’ ■ft.,

, -.■.-Mj-jiiki.-oiPkiihtl,. .
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aa. The seeond preipoeePiliWXe considered was to enh- ■ a
etitute for the Public Works Department eipenditnre the e*-^|

.. penditdre on Tribal Police, which in the 1983 I!etim»te4^:
■ - • -i#'..

Page 43, para, 103;
' The Committee attach epecial im^tance, in the 

caee of Kenya, to the lianding over at the earliest prac- 
. licahle ttMUnent of new functions, in proportion to the 

t:*'- 'Ji\' / and injai^ity made by any particulat

“w higl-e^ importance,” 
wa^the Bet^rment Kund Cmmsittee, if 

” ,’:r^P6i^4.;l^P^,ovet » Local Native Councils, or to
aHocation to Local Native^Coun- 

i '* ''I '^^S?ffl^i»oW.all .the sug^tcd eapendituro under Admibistration, 
i^ndei ita control only items which cniinot well 

'^ ilecentralized. mien as Bepet^iation and Expenaes id Kative

r
amounts to ^10,449.

The Fund In this case would be composed as follows
F- ■

■' ./J i40,839
1)77,722

fUg,087
£10,449

Agrienlture
I ' Edneation

■ ■ Tribal Tolice

V.'

^69,097 ■
' * -V *

ti,csviug.a bpSItnefi cif,^0'^l’from the 
' , ..ThU^-o^i^ hai'ihe'advantages

fff -' ■ , (a) it tetlljjnB tfi'e^gpatanteeJdt medical
P tW it avoids the iiecessity of an arinuat.vote of £6,000 aa- j 

j iSi,', proposed in'our third Bcoonsmdndation.
*' , UsarliBoiB!ityis,howe».^.;at>vio»8.aDdweoaBnotr^ioin-

,(l#nd its adoption. i
: »>•, A alternative proposal which Iws the eopp.^;^ ,■

this Committee was that the Betterment Fund.
' \ *l>li^f^'i^“0W'-o»m|raco espendlture on the agricultural, educatroDSlfij • .

■ .iMc;ahf^ed»t «rvices as contemplated by Lord Moyne,
1/i Works Department services, but sho^
. / ' u'lnd'e the Administrative services as detailed under paragraph

‘29 (c) ttlx^ve, giving the following figures ; —
A^ulture £40,836

£77,722 . ,
£140,087 :l 

£40,359 ■

Itees. sum
f, proposal repfe^oted kd attempt to edmbme that pan

>f iSi! Mpyoe’s scheme wh.ch presents no great difficulty in 
iTa pc^tieal application with the adoption of th5 policy advo- 
tited by the Joint Select Committee.

dO. «nlt wa^ jx-oposed therefore that appropriations to the 
Bettermeot iFiind shouid be afi follows '

A;grieuJtare 
Educ^iy 
Mediral'
Admmistration .

that—1 4 services;}i

«* t)4 •>

£40,839 
£77,722 

, £25,974 
£40,359 ‘:'-

'7.,'
If inst«;ad'of takiug 50 per cent of the average but'aod 

poll tax for the years 1926 tol931 we w^e to^take Ho per cent, 
the amount available for tlie^>'m|^9vould be'£195,71d, giving 
a- balance of ,£10.624 as copipared with the balance of £6,644 
under Tiord Meyne's «:heme.

• .1

Education
Medical
Native Administration

HI. We cannot recommend the adoption of this proposal. 
We are not unmindful of the difficulties in edanexion with

£•290.007

the expenditure on medical services to which we have referred 
in paragra{dis 16 and 20 of this report, nor do .we wish to 
iiiinimiae them, ^e realisse that these difficulties exist, but^ 
as we have said, we do not believe that, in practice they will 
prove insuperable, and wc believe that the safeguarding of 
these services is Do less an essential. fi^Hxir of L^; Moyne’s 
scheme f<v a Betterinent Fund than is the eof^uai^i^g of ' 
agricultural or educational.services.

55 per cent of the average native hut and poll tax for the 
years 1926 to J9H1 is £307,557.

If therefive, instead of a 50 per cent basis of tax as 
recommended by Lord Moyne, a 55 per cent basis were ac
cepted, on the understanding that from the amount thus ap- 
pro{viated the above-menUoned services should be provided, 
there would be a biijanoe of £6.550, which compares very

--
!; A
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closely With the balance of d96,644 available under Lord 
Moyne's aabeme. This proposal <h»s the advantage that it 
retains the three Services, AgricTiHute, Medical, and Educa
tion,'and substitutes the whole sum—£4Q,359 (and not no 

' (U-bitrorily setected porfitin of Native AdnuuBlration charges^— 
for the Public Worfts Department eitienditnre.

;i4. tif The ^ireouiUerHaUves suggested itbove, we there- 
. 4uie prcle^-i^jU^nariYb i^Slbbcr thre^jiiid our .fourth lecom- 

inendanon is iliiit :— , '
f^'fS^S^RMDATIOK 4. 

liord itfoyne’s seheme be varied to the extent of appro
priating 65 per cent instead of 50 per cent pj the average ol 

. native hut and.poU tax 
froin the amount thus appropriated* be provided direct 
services to natives by the Agricultural^duimtion and Medical 
Departmepta, together |lth certain M^rntpIftMUlve services as 
■inumeratod hi jlaragrj^ 29 of this report.

This recuinmendation is admittedly u modification of 
Lord Moyne's sclieme to the extent of the omission ol liie 
Public Works Department expenditure from the scOpe of the 
Fund and the indu.^ion of certain admtniatrafcKe services, We 
believe lliat the i-onsideratioas rehearsed above are suthcient 
justification for the modificatiou now proposed.

The following are the main factors which commend this 
fourth recommendation to the majority of the Committee :—

(ri It involves no reduction, but in fact an ioerbs^se, of 
the proportion of the proceeds of direct patl've ta'xa- 
lion which liord Moyne recommendt«i slyauld be paid 
from the general revenue of the Colony to the Native 
Betterment Fund.

(ii) it avoids the necessity for an arbitrary and complicated 
apportionment between the Native Betterment Fund 
and the general revenue of the Colony of the gross 
cost of individual officers engaged on native services. 

<iu) It excludes expenditure on roads from the scope of the 
Native Betterment Fund, and thereby avoids the 
necessity for attempting to place the roads of the 
Colony into two distinct classes—“native” and 
“non-native”. As we have attempted to show in 
paragi'aplis 21 to 26, any such classification of roads 
must be largely arbitrary. It follows that whatever 
classification were adopted, it must inevitably form, 
a fruitful topic for controversy.

<iv) Though it includes cerj^tf^^^es utfaer cbe Adminis
tration Head of Estimaves m the expenditure to be 
met from the Native Betterment Fund, all of those 
charges, with the exception of the item Hut 
Counters. Road^ For'emeu. Agents and Market 
Masters. i:*3,356, are classified by Lord Moyne (Ap' 
pendix 1. page FB of the Report) ns native servioes. 
In addition, the inclusion of those charges has the 

. advantages referred to in paragraph 29 above.
• (v) It provides w^l^orni inothod of classification of

exiiendifure'bo Ixirre on

•>

•-
••j

>-• •

tlie Native Betterment , '■
Fund thronghoul the de| jirtTuents concerned, where- \ j..
!is. ;iH Vke have 4tuwi> in [>aragTnj*b 19. the meibodft • - ^ -T'
of cbt.Hsifnat!oii of cT'tpenditure on tuifive services 
whicki was adopted by liord Moyne differed cof»r 
siderkf>5 as betweV^ the -\gricu!turat. EducatkJn, - 
Medical and Fnblic^orks DeparliiH'n!=>.

i
period ol sik years, and thatover a!

.4

L-i'

di We have coimdcred ilie niost suitable constitution of 
the Niiiivc B.'tierment Fund ('omniittcr. and rtroiinnend that 
that Comrinltec should consist of : —

The I itloni.ii SecreUr>'- 
•tin? ‘J'reBRiire^, olf JigpOIv Treasurer.
The Chief Nalive pbmujisMoner.
Two I'rovihcial ComiuisBioners.
^fember of Legislative Council representing Native 

Inlercst.>i,
+ Two Elected MemberH,

We have given careful consideration to Lord Moyne's 
pio|K>su! that the Governor should be the Chairman of the 
Betterment Fund Committee, but are unable to recommend 
adoption of that proposal for the following reason : The opera
tions of the Committee may he the subject of debate or 
question in the Legislative Council, of whi«h the Governor is 
President. We feel that in such circumstances the Governor 
would be placed in an invidious position in which his office as 
impartial President of Council might apparently conflict with 
his office as ChUirmnn of the Native Betterment Fund Com
mittee. We regard it as a matter of paramount importance to

:r ..

• Mr. Hume sen no neewity or advantage in having either the 
the Deputy Treaeurer on the Committee, 

t Mr. Abdul Wahid conaidere that one Elected Member should be 
an Indian.

Treaeurer or

'■M

'A-
■o.-*
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^ HAKhV.fi^Y AND' 
^ARD.

Avoid lihe of the Governor being placed in such a
poaltiOQ, a&d recommaad that be ehoold not be the
Ohairtoan ofMh^slSitatAver>DetteruieDt Fund CommiUee. The 

, Colujual Secr^.t^y.u in a poaitiou to apeak with authority on 
' behalf of the GoMnlifiT. He is the Chairman of the B^ect 

Committee on the' j^a^ate^. aijd the chief spokesman of 
GovernmemTui legislative Oouncii. For thnse roaaons, > 
we coofeAdw* sfaat ’h^r^Jpnld be CJiaitip»B of. the Native ' 
Bettermpfit Fund Committee. *Vf% 'flo not, however, thmk it 
will be should attend all, or,even most, of
tile ineetaiigi^'^p" Cxiuiraittee, and we recommepd that the 
Chief Native Commissioner be appointed the Deputy Chairman 

j^he Committee.

NOTF I'Y MU. Ci:
CAPtAIN

.16. iu the rnajoril> report, we wish to state that
the main function of the Cn^mmitt^e was to provide a reason
able iikerprelation of the Lord Moyne proposals for .the estab ■ 

of a Native Betterment Fund. In our opinion, this 
m^performed m tlie main body of the report.

V»

3.o 5

[? We wish to make it ijuitc l iear that this is our sole 
. iuc sijimn^'TtV* report, and onr wicws on this subject, 

iovenmuMii lo ^ive earnest and detailed
f: ' < • |•caHO)

winch we U(ye 
t^O’^ideraimn to, are lomamed in the following notes.

VVe fkiirl'convinced that in order fiualLy, to .«s='ttle the 
^ o^ nayvo people receive a fair share ot^he

‘ liWi- ' and in order-to Pcmove the-
progress ,apd development from the arena of 

both in Great Britain and Kenya, the following 
--i.;^#p^-pft(visioQ.s are e;i«pntial :—

' ■ (a| That some autotiiali'C (utfeguard. fri’cd from all od-
jrfimVfratiS« rcipcw'bjZity. be provided by legislation 
kigamst any undue curtadnieut of native setvic^,.

' particularjjfr i/i times of fipancial Btringency. /
(b) That a Nali^ Development C\Diniuittee be conatUuM 

by law, equipped with reiwouuble tinancial rewaBr'" 
whost^ duties would be priniuhly lo advise l^^«rn- 
ineni as to tfa.- iix^.si el’icKMit and suitable AiitfibU^ f

voted for direct native y •

■ '
. t

"^1' -^^' 4. , ' y V^^ave'{h« hoaau^u.>|,

G tofe'-BiMl^ncyR obedient servants.

r\' A- DE V. WA1>E (Chairman..

vfGi" ' H. H. RUSHTCN,

H. S. S«>TT.
8. H. LA yONTAlNF,

E. B. HORNE.
•CONWAY HARVEY.

•H. F. WARD.

G. BURNS 
ABDUL WAHID

V

lion of the exiienditure 
services, the mo.'^i suilablf method for ompfoying 
the financial resources of tiie Native Development 
Committee, generally to co-ordinate all native ser 

, to frame a policy for the bonification of the 
native peoples, and to advise Government upon the 
financial implications of that policy.

I - '
i vices

NAjnoni. i-
20lh September, 1933

36. We regi'et llmt it is impossible for Unofficial Members 
like ourselves, who liave not access to all tlie machinery of 

. Government, to attempt to frame concrete proposals for 
carrying the ffiregoing requirements into effect.

39. The consideration of the question as to how far the 
authority and work on the Iiocal Native Councils can be ex-: 
tended is suffircitfutly important to require examination by a 
body specifically appointed for that purpose, and should not be 
dealt with by this Coinmittoc

Mr. O'Shea was unable to sign the report for the 
stated in his memorandum in Appendix II.

reasons

* Subject to note below.
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4y. We find perseivi-s unuble lo huiijjdiI llio reconitMenda- 
,■>; lions tJie repyri, imneipaily Inr Uie foUowin^

reasoo* ‘
(IJ ;^ruvidiiij' JiuLumalic sul'e^'mirds, a simple

'soAtter. t^c guestion of uativi? deveJoirfMCrtC ,ia raised 
aa a i-Hcial issue, wliii;h we feel uiu^ rf?«*ct the
■aa^e. ‘to their {'Tave docrimeut. This subject,
yi of the native p^opJ^^s iharnaeNes.
niufW be in Kenyfi-^-li imtioniii one, in winch 

iuitl itll help.

ihi appear aa in effect a NplitUpg'of the 
adinimstfiition of the four main departniyot^ of 
CftovamujerU'-liducjilion/AgnculUire, Meduial/ aud 
P.ublic WoriH—between a Native BctlerineDt CoJU' ' 
xnUtce und the Government of Kenya.

(3) As the whole idcheine is deitendeni upon the requisite 
capital provisions, for replacements and additions 
being voted t«y the detect CoumiUtee for Legislative 
pouneil under the fiead "i’ublu' \V.>ik,s Kxtru- 
orduiaiy'' and by tlie TiCgialalive ( <iuik .i uut ^^f loan 
funds;
tmofflcMul conmuiiuty to ilie*e proposals for the 
reMsins ^taied and others, native development must 
remain dutder these proposals a vital fioliiical issue 
which will be raised at least annimlly and iif>oi) yach 
ooea«n^ that a capital provision for native jwrvicea

t4) Thalt the work of the .Native ,J leveloptuent I onimittee 
■ should’nol lie, as is pro|H-»w^d, primarily that of pre- 

' ' ' sepfing iiiimimimg in expenditure upon direct native 
ea^ices, but the securing of a reasonable annual 
vote, well balanced in terms of the total of the 
Colony's ordinary *;bf.nrrent expenditure.

(5) We feel convinced that the Government of Kenya 
should seek such adjustments of the Lord Moyne 
Report as will carry out tlie intentions of that 
Report without inviting the antagonism of the un
official community, and that no substantial difficulty 
lies in the way of iidjiisUnenls on the lines suggested.

/•'•»
Ai>rE^’Dix 1.

DRAFT ESTIMATES OF THE REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE 
OF the I<hAm’F Blt-TTERMENT. FUND FOR 

THE YEAR 19.T1
'a%

(‘2) Wi' r

Stt»MARV

jC C. ■<tVENU£
Balance hs on 3lEt .Oecendiftf,
Contribution iron; -jirect Native Taxafinn, »933. 279,598

EXPENDITURE /
35.055
73,^

llS.iW
24,061

AgricuUuu?
Education

..................aa intense opfmiUai.’ f^^n-easc^ liv the
aa.iss

567,^ ,

i^cai. -
TOT.tL EXPEKDITUPE

Es.t»«iai«d Balance on 31*it Dfiteaibev. 19,gi ?■

279.59^ ^i 2Pijsm

/
•

.

H. F. WARD. 
CONWAY HARVFY. w‘ 4

Srplembrr, 193.1.
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APPEK0IX n. that Committee Government's control over finance is impaired :

^ the ujiofticial majority 
iin rather than approve ‘

and upon the jncorrect tisamopM 
<>u thit Committee is prone
equitable and advisable expenditure on native services. For , 
proof of my conteriLion that the influence over finance—
"control" is altogether too strong a word—exercised by the . -
uuoflioiul majority of the Estimates Select Committee is <
tirely apparent and to no extent real. I refer to the last three' . 
reiiorts of tliat Committee, wherein it will be seen that where 
the views of Unoflicial Members and those of the Governmebt 

politely recorded and as politely

MEMORASOUM BY MR. T, J. O'SHEA.
Youi Excellency ,

1 r^et that 1 0nd myself unable to sign the report of 
^.m^otily of the Native Betterment Fund Committee.

. . A'I accepted uouai^^on io (he Committee because ) 
witbh^ E©rd Keyne s view as to the

■.* X' n6ce«auor.«fSj^diture-.atL^rect nstive services,!®
, the revenue tootribyioS a{ our native peoples and of-provid- 

.. .• - s, ,^ng for a JiTj^l^ive betterment policy, and though
, -I saw grave.flilwatoRS to the-manner in W^iich he proposed to.

h* ^la. I hOj^d that tlie mv^stig^tione of the Committee 
. would reeulf, m' their recommendingVriore practical methods 

to the t-niad principles of policy—native and 
V ■' »on--iiaiiv&^i^'Which the future government of Ken^'a miwt
A * ■ baaed if the? Ittpdfialtiovernment is to justify its trusteeship
J-*:'a' , of this part of Oentnii .\fnja. I regret, however; that the 

' tw^iority of the Committve f.umd it neccseary to interpret onr 
’ terms of referen<^literally, and to concentrate their ©ffosts on

#

• ■ >• s

differ those of Die fupniie/ arv 
Ignored.

. G. Lord aMoyne's assumption ijiat the vuioflicial majority
'tip the-ir^mmatea Select Committee bamjiers Government in 

wise and equital^ expenditure on native services is 
ir^^rtl^liusounlit . NuvPlirte-aoes his Lordship suggest that /■ M ' ilv

Memb^.pUrsu.-- u obosciouttly anti-natjvc policy, 6r/ ' ' S^.'
they aro^seWiwhiy indifferent to native interests—ins ■ V.

posalfl imply Ttttljfr that being more directly concerned with' \ 
s ihe fepreaentatioh Df qon-nutive luterests the Elected Members 

iiave nut the knowledge ami undersEandiCg of native 
possessed by the Government, and afe Uierefore not as fully 
lihve’fco tirOneuGsaity of pursa.'i|iig^d l^i^seive itolicy of native 
betterment. For proof thataseupuption is not justified 
by the facts, I refer to'the rep9rto^J,^UlaUve Gouneil pro
ceedings for the past^ei^t y@ar^“
EKtimaies Select CuipDi*iliee! and iim
mi problems directly or indirectly Te)ati» to native betterifieut 
{K-obleniM i.^siied durtdg th?" same period. Therein it will lie 

that, while exercising their fuhetion of critic^}. Elated 
Member;- have not only warmly supported Governmeni in • 
pursuing the far-seeing policy of native development inaugur
ated by Sir Robert Coryndob and developed by Sir Edward 
Grigg, but that they have on. mapy occasions taken the iniiia- 
iive in making proposals to dOTemment for the expansion and 
greater effectiveness of that policy.'* Tlie fault is not theirs tliat 
the {Mirt they have been compelled to play as cnlics of Govern
ment exjienditure has obscured their w-ork as ((instructive 
{•ollaboralora in a liberal native policy; and that the extent to 
wlm’i they have played the part of critics was justified is 
evidenced by the records of innumerable well-intentioned but 
ill-couceived schemes of Government to which they objected.
Ibit perhaps tlie most conclusive proof that fears of their 
pusilible unfavourable influence on native development are 
unfounded is in Lord Moyne's acknowledgment tliat the

•>“

^ 1
..V..

1- r
<

endeavonfuftg to make Lord Moyne's proposals practicable—as 
indeed', they were instructed to do—to the exc.lusion of con- 
sidermg alternative^ njijlhode by which Lord Moyne's primary 
intentions mighj, be more effectively carried into effect.

3. Having now avialied myeeU of the ojip^tomty to study
the subject exh^iustively, 1 with the gi’eatest respect,
that the time available lu his Ebrd^tjj^p, whila aufficieat to 
enable him to furnmlate the^ problem lu precise terms, was 
insufficient to enable him to prescribe the solution of it in 
detail. One may. I questton the details of his proposals '
without having one s acceptance of the broad principles called 
into doubt.

4. I reapectfully submiV' to Your Excellency that the 
methods suggested by Lord Moyne for ttie better caiTying oat 
of tlie broad principles upon wliich we are agreed are not 
thdae best fitted to the purpose, and that they are based upon 
a Dumber of fallacies to which he would not have committed

■ liiAisdK had he been able to make a more intimate study of 
our rather unusual governmental system in practice.

5. Lord Moyne’s ref-ommendatun that the expenditure 
on direct native services should not come under review by the 
Heiecl Committee on Ihe Estimates (paragraph 7J) is bused 
upon the fallacy that by reason of the unofficial majority on

'tb the Reports of the 
uaiernble comniitt^s\

seen

‘4.

r' - ,J.- ■■■
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Jirnouru al-prenent being sfia^t..on. JSrect native services u 
adequate in present drcumstances to 111.' purposes of the 
suggested Fund,

7. itecogluzmg that the foregoing, however demonstrable 
the truth of it rnXv he on Un examination of the facta, 
atilt fail to sausfj those who agree with Lord Moyne, j sug- 
gesl lhat iliore are turtlier and pos,sil>ly greater ob}e<tt»tirM.:iq 
>1- -'optioii of his lirei^al as contained in paragraph* 70 and 

Ilia liaTO. %^Wiire his jjiiriioBe of withdrawing ex- 
aaWH^eiMi es from the efeetive influence 

,t,Tfci<%^iTeluhefi of I,egisl»*fl!e Coimcil. tile proposal 
IS uenlequate. Ijt^^^lori of deatrojmg ihe financial 
autunomj of !^,i^i®Sui, or oF excluding Elected Members 
from Us eompdanioii, would acliiev'e lhat purpose. However 
estabhsliod, whetlier hy Ordinance or Order in Council, the 
I'uiiil and Its I^iiinisiratimi would still he w ithin the purview 

A of Ci^^l t4 dSb iisa and criljcize—with no more and no leas 
liowet m lie? haiiils of Elected Members to influence Govern- 
Iiidtit liiaa they posaeas to-day. Furthermore, the auoceas of 
the Fund would depend to an increasing extent from year to 
year on the adequate provision of extraordinary expenditure 
voter Trom revenue or from loan funds of the sums necessary 
for'file lapitnl expenditure essential to a progressive develop
ment (lolley, and these would "remain subject to such influence 
as Ihe elected eleincnls of Council can bring to bear on 
<Tuvorument. II there m apy .justification for believing that 
Elected Members in the .past, in spite of their desire to collab
orate with Goveniment on native policy, were a baneful and 
obstructive influence, suraly there is more justification for 
believing that their mfluenee in the future. Inspired by resist
ance to a scheme which attempted to deprive them of influence 
on such an important matter of public interest as nativi) policy, 
would be more baneful and obstructive. I refuse to Relieve 
that (iovernment would be so unwise as to embark

i(! it bfciiuse It IS Itu.sed mori' larjjeiv un finlitn al (liun prufticiil 
confiido*ralions. I therefore puss to the ;<eef)nd linn of tny 
(lisaj^reeitient with Lrird Moyne fifld thence to uiy
alterniuive propowilB for jk-Iiievin^ffp^en< objective in view.

‘.h T ur^je llinf no aiiempt sluinhl be iiiiiilt' t') adopt Lord 
• Moyne’s prnjiosivi until the mfttter i« more fully invcBtipated, 

bocause it is an attempt to iteor^t'e one aspect of the most 
, ilmportanl prnhlein whidU Kenya tias to deal with—a problem 
itiat can only he solved satisfactorily by a oornpreheosive 
policy in whudi the various parts are related carefully bo as 
to be complenienliirv one to another -and his augrrested boIu- 
t.io' d '-hat .-m: artjtcHinsirM-i of fai'ilitathfig tiie solution of 
others, would ahrioMl certainly render their solution more 
ddficwlv.

3 woyld partu'uiaHy ritrf.,s that Jiif. prpppaf>.l com- 
%norefr-
lu.e iiujMivtimt ri. oiKRvoiKlrftions of the doiut Select 

- j, C’artuiilrrtce nientituied on pagea 34, 077 and 43 of the 
majority refiorl of that Conuiiitlee ;

- %h4' considerable 'innuHl miaig—now amounting to up- 
proxi'.oiitely fbd.-OiO—living raip>*d and spent by the 
Local .‘'falive Councils; ami

(05 the urgent need of a centrui body to study native 
be.Jt«Tinenl problems coinprehenf.ively, to relate 
capital and reciirre-nt exiyenditure to t-he relative 
importance and urgency <4f nif-Mve n«edfi, and t<> 
correlate the work tif local native Ltodles io a 
genera! scheme.

11. If. however, despite the strong objections thereto, 
CfOveranTjent insiflla lhat something on tfie lines of Lord 
Moyne's pro|>o.sala must be put into opeiation ivnniediately, 
I suggest for consideration that the following might prove—

(i) capable of better practical results;
(ii) a more suitable foundation on which lo build a coni- 

|.»rebcnsive native hetterment organization ;
(no .1 better means by which to secure the willing co

operation of all in the carrying out of native policy.

\i. My recommendation i.s •—
Tliat H Native Hetterment Hoard be established con

sisting of the peTRoniiel retioinmonded by the majority 
report of tfie Native Betterment Fund Committee, with 
tlie addition of the DirectorB of Agriculture. Education,

may

• ‘.,'K

■‘I
V\

---------  apoD a
auliemv whirli would stem Iba flowing tide of colonist opinion 
10 favour of supporting a liberal-minded native policy and 
turn 11 into a narrow channel of racial bitterneas. For, I urge 
upon Your F.xcellencv with the greatest respect, colonist 
opinion must be either marshalled behind a progreaaive native 
policy or faced marshalled against it. The principles, details 
and administration of native policy so govern our existence 
in Kenya that they 
be iodiffereot to.

■'1

among the things we cannot posRiblyare

8. It may be admitted that there ia much to be said for 
the point of view so far expressed, and yet little heed be paid

t*
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abd Nfedu^l and Sani|arv. itervIceB. That tae Govern
ment buve the right to nominale auoh additional tempo
rary tuembera an may be neoehnary for special purpoBM. 
ThsC the' datiee of the Board shall not only be'' to 

rf the; eKpeuditure of Mich Buma as voted by
native aervices aniuialiy. and to^ 

0 adviM! Cioa^naieM as to the amounts required, but 
n to -'in’ Local Native Council
*• of native development foi'

Council; (c) hold inquiries into 
"th'g , id) correlate the
work q( ^^(^^■^b«naciHf■ one antothoc and with the 
8cM|^:;iPi^^ich funds are {M-ovided by begislative 

Vrtd tci /^port froip time to time as to what 
-i.“ps iin>.'lit he taken in ihose ureas in which Local Native 
t ouncils are nmkine most progress for the better carrying 
into effect of tlw js'canitiienduiionB already referred to of 
the Joi'rrt Se^c-t CeBUnittee.

I

C>

I

13. iLv^niry ited that I have ignored the must 
iiiUxirtiSjW .u«uv i;ai5»d"^y' t>drd. Moyne—the adoption of some 
method by which a proportion of l!ie revenue raised froih 
native Bohruet mill aWmiiHticully flow back into direct native 

1 do fibi %i««tn Uj igiion it : I wi^ Co urge most 
AtroTigiy that the adoption of *ny st-ich m'ethod in present 
arciiumtHijces »h inadvisable. 1 urge that instead Government 
lihould lay down u clearly defined principle upon which expen
diture on direct native services will in future be based, and

st'-rvirc'^.

that no auiomatic inachiuery be set up until the operation of 
tliai I'niK'iple be proved in practice. I suggest as a principle 
that ■■ •^xjvnditure on ihrcci imtive .services shall be equitably 
related to : (ii) native needs, (h' native taxation, ie) native 
taxable capacify, uid (d) the total revenue and expenditure 
requirements of the Colony.'’

14. 1 trust the foregoing viill satisfy Yoiu Excellency 
that my disagreement with the uiajority report is entirely as 
to the best methods to be employed to achieve our objective, 
and that there is no disagreement as to what the objective 
should be.

I have the honour to be.
Your Excellency's obedient servant. 

T J. O’SHEA.
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let Hovefflber 19S3.
* V,, \ -

v<.Koj tU-^ ,
I an very grateful to you for iuate^

It was good of you to write w ftfiljt tSliww 

<s a Batter of fact, if I do go to iset Afrioe,
eating letter, 
ycra left.
ae I hope I aay, 1 shan't leave till the thinning of .Iminry,

trv.
00 that we shall have plenty of opportunity^’ a talk VtMb 

It lE curious whet you Bay about the Ghalr-yeu cone back.
nouBhip, because Byrne told oe that he did not want to have 

In the aeantiae, I ein sure the sound cowree if beingit.
followed in presehtieg the Kstisata* in the gaae ioiw t$ laet 

year. Thtt ^intalns your principle tad provides for a 

general allocation without prejudice to the ultiaate decleion 

on the<|je6tioBf of detail.

The CoBoiittee bad aiieunderatood a pronounceoent of 

nine (very poeeibly it wae my fault). They were under the 

inprcssion that the ectablishnent of the Fund niust be done

an

f 'itJi
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■I Ord«vS*-Council here and not ^r^iK^mye Ordlaanffle, 

ioih^^ la faet f^fftbe» fr^<iijr «oi^p«zjr,
t »ee •ewel hdtantifee «|» Fiad and iie

^CniBltiWe pneMd yn Leg^sinte. «hat would he

a the

.as

M Order-in-dmncll here anff ifet by a Kenya Ordinance.

Vothlng wan in fact further from b;^ mind. On the contrary,
I »Be emrfl idnntagea in having the Fund and its Goamltteen’ 
peeeed tlw jUnyn Legislatun. Vtof. nbitad he OBtalde ilw

■' ■ '■ , , ' : p: ■ ■ ■■

pwele* «f the LegisUtore, oh Its CMhiittee on Expenditure, 

whild be the aggregate euB which iwlf ?ae« intd the Fund, 
and the declalon how that should be alleeated aaong different 
Seirvlcea. 1 g» very glad that yen e<aafix» that yon hm no 

inteotlel (Btipeotyiiing a particular portion to be allocated 
te |kfrthea|dil)'^arvicee, and pareonally I felt eurethat wap 

‘lA&U.,.

e of the LegisMtiart, or ite OoBadittee an

' ' ’ hen -tatel^jjlipiirle allooeteiF wiii: 
I ea very f^aTthat you fonri

■■3#

>

v.
not year

■'-r'J#- . I hope you will h«we good and ahevabifUl erulse
in the ae« ynobt, and that yonr neav-Cwnaji^'*!-will be 

than h^. predaceesor.
7 S

W •". . ' !
even.'

f2£sL) P.
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10 '^oivenor ?luce.

October blet.lyao.

My dear Philip,

As I am ^ early oa Thurada; on a 
month's cruise and shall tlierefore jn-obably not 
you before you leave for

see

I tliouf^t I would sand 
you this brief oonunent on the Report of the Select 
Oommittee on the proposed Kenya flative Betterment fund.

The most important recommendation is that 
the service of roads. ^ bridges should be taken out
of the scope of the fund and that the cost of Native 
Administration should be substituted. I confess to 
some uneasinea? as to the effect of such a change on the 
opinion of natives and of those who have been active 
in agitating on their behalf in this country. It is 

tOi course tj'ue tha’ anomalies would be caused by any 
hard and fast olassifioat ion of roads on the sole 
test of whether they traverse native reserves or 
settled areas, and this was certainly not my idea.
I have the impression that the Public Sorks Department 
had already classified the roads into trunk 
communications and those of importance mainly to native 
and non-native communities respectively end in any 
I do not believe there is an\ serious difficulty about 
such determination. It seems to me that if the 
agitation among natives that they are not getting 
fair financial treatment is to be defeated, it is 
very important that it should be shown that a major 
proportion of their taxation comes back to them for 
vital services of development. One cannot travel 
through native and settled areas without getting the 
imprehsion that too little has been spent from centralj-',

funds &

^ -

§

1
$

Cixse ^
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!
# . funds on rOada in native reserves as compared with 

settted, areas. Katives certainly a'tach (^Sa*. impBrtai.ce
a

to better communications and/good deal is being spent 
ney and in labour to make up 
iaii bridges Vo provide

from native sQurans;^ 
t he i lisuff id ie ncy.' Bdi 
communications and ready access to markets are
realised by the native tn lilMrjiil service of very 
direct and t'li^ib'le beiwfit and their inclusion in the 
Setthrment Pond is UkeJj te ha much mors appreciated 
bhaa of the Administffftive Service which is

• ■ ,.cei-^4niy *ot primarily a isabhine for native 

bettannen't and may rather be looked upon as the 
indispensable maclunsry of Government.

I ft^ee with thi} -Cpi^ittee that the cost of 
leave pay and pa38agdih^«l||j|^t^t;terment Services 
might conveniently he cbli‘i|iKi‘t’c>vthe fund hut only 
on condition that its resources be increased to cover the 
oosto Itoen I was in Kenya there was diffieulty^in 
gftttaag any exact figures owing to lack of V",-. 
uniformity in the praotiee of the various Departments.
It seemed immaterial whether this expanse was 
charged to each cxmmunity or left as part of the 
indivisible expenditure, provided that the same principle 
wend.^follow^d for each community.

Whatever he your decision about including 
either or both the services of Roads and Bridges 
and Administration under Native Betterment there

y - ‘y

J -.r ' appears
1f

' ■ ^



advantage in financing th8 funduppears to be great
increased percentage of * he yield of nativeby ant

in heconimendation a. in preference to thetaxation aa
alternative of a special fTant in Recornnendatjon t:. as

detlarment the better must be the

larked■ laxat 1'the higher 
for direct native 
effect

I.

P - ;
in allaying discontent and foreg^lling ^
- . In any readjustraent of 1 he Jir©^t.|ion it

eeeme to me vital that the percentage •
on the'presH-nt ajeragse give a margin gf-i»Ofi0t^ , 
£10_,POD anhah'Uy over- ^e annual 1931 expend-ntiire.

In viav* of the opinion I expressed in par ..graphs

agitation.

I .4 .
can.f.- /*■ .

. try and 79 of my Report I cannot unaers'.and the

statement in ,,r. O'Shea’s Report fnat 1 acknoxledged 
that the amount at present being spent nn direct 
native services is aSequate"in present circui^dtfdnoes.

' S
On the contrary. I attach the greatest inportance

and above theto providing a certain margin over 
reinstatement of'Che cuts and I would add that the 
Committee quite accurately interpret my opinion in 
their suggestion on page 2 that the Bestterment 
Committee should in no way be compelled to maintain 
the present distribution of money between a'e^f^loes 
covered by the Rund or dahw-red from adding new

I agree further withfor native benefit.services
O'Shea's suggestion that the Native 'letterment 
Committee should be empowered to correlate their grants

to direct native services with the amount spent on 
the same services by Local 'ntive ,ounoils.

I

+■ •

i:
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If
't quite understand mhat Harvey and 

driving at in their note. 0"jhea
I don

#
'Nard are
expresses his views much more clearly and believes that

OTOd^will to the
Members ( the existen^f which I in no way dispute) 

is going to solve the question. Unfortunately in the 
opinion ef many people not done so in the past _
or secured that natives in fact received back in 
direct and tangible service a fair proportion of their

I believe that 'the' « > . relat iT»iy lteavy taxation.
n*gls.9t oV- native.'.interests has been quite unconscious 
on the part of the settlers as a whole and is due
to the fact that the two communities live quite

■that, the gst-Uers have few. opportunit iesapart and
of realising the conditions of the natives.

It is probably advisable that the Hative

, i
.. V

Satterment Pusd should 3@t up by Is-oal ordmaace 
,, rather than bt order in council but I aa rather uneasy 

, aV to. suggestions ia the Beport which see® to paint 
' ~vj,o^he expectation tiiat the oparat ions . of, the

Oommittee may be the subject of debate .and.question 
in the Legislative Council where the native interests 
are at present so ineffectually represented.

for substituting the
This

expectation is given as a reason
Colonial

-V.
.. jL
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Oolonial Secretary for the Governor as Chairman of the 
Native Betterment Fund. The matter te perhaps of no

orif^nal idea eas to have either

i

greet importano.e
'fhe CeIonia 1 Seoril^ilr the Chief Native 
Commissioner in this position. It was at Byrne's

.*■

own suggestien that I ^ijj^tuted a recommendation 
that the. Governor should be Chairman and if 
Byrne still prefer^ that proposal, I do not see any 
objection to it*' '

1 Please don't think of answering this.

I '
:,5',

-T.,■

especially as during'Nevsimber let^era^wlljl re^oh^' * 
me only Intermittently. ■i

:|
i:''

WV'
'.V..i

■ 3r-

•>
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J7 October, 1933,'''5 4%

Deer »oora,

^ ■ Thla 'is e-eoml-off-lclel letter
tlon o^tbe Secretary of State's personalabout 
the form of tbo Eetlxates concerning eblch arote to '■ 
the Governor on -the ii3rS of September.

The Oovernor bad a dlaouBaion with tbo 
Secretary of State, and the Secretary of State was also

;i

given the relevant extract from your letter and a copy 
of the Select eommittee'e Report. IxAIMllaaa.^tu.'empy 
ot~t*i*,'*»d*»t;»Bar'«fvatSLt«^3AjBAaj»t*'T)»-Thd->»paji-and.^teve.

-044^ A
The upshot Is that 

wo entirely agree with your view that the Eatlaates

should, bo presented in the same form as the revised 
Estimates for the current year, any necessary modlfIcatione 
being made later when the Oommlttee's Aaport has

There is no groat hurry about it since 
the principle of tbo Moyne Report is being carried out

been debated.

and there la'p}.enty of room for argument as to the exact
shapeH.M-M. MOORE, ESQ, C.M.O.
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shape which the details will have to take.
The Oovernor left ua only one copy of the ' ■ »

Select C^ittee's Report, and as the Secretary of
.■-’s

State w^ fent to dleoiaa the further, it would

■be oonvgi^|5fUf';if you bwld let me have several copies 
(say half a doksn) as soon as it is printed off.

' n.
fours sinoe5<|^ir,,„„;:^

j.r.o ■ _

I
1.'

• /

'i.

. {

. ik-:
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I tmrm dUouaaad tbta wltb tba aoTernori; 
and 1 anUraljr ai^a «dth tha oooraa propoaad.

>

niaa aa o«aa t« aonaldar dataiia, I 
abau MB* ta ralaa tbas^ 
af ttw moB, »hB*a»ar1i?f^

attoB af tba appartieaMnt 
aaang dlffarant aarvlaaa.' 

I dan’t Baa Mir IT tlM aa««anaat mud OawUttaa
tbtak It Bpaad aaw aa asMauXtuMraaft
laaa aa iiady^ taar aMaXd aat da aa.

I Miiai'BMIiaif It »eald ba battar tha| 
tlM OoTarnar abgald aot ba Obalraab at tba^ 

ilttaa.

- 5

• iS .
•Cl 1

aan^tall^fs^. MiTMi and ^ atwuXd itU to, 

.c dUa^aa aita Ua .faiar lataa ^aai aa that'I ' 
aar ba ;iB paaaaaalaa et aid danaldaMd Tlaaa 
I go to Kaara, If J da.

lattar

t a

\

Z bavo aXaaira eoBtaaplstad that tlaa riud 
aad OoBBlttaa abauid ba aaaatad bjr iaaoX Orddaana*, 
and a«t br m (Mar la OaaaoU. 
abjaatloaa to tba lattar.

Xtaara oto inr

ti.Ki.sa.

IiOt tba Oavamor bava a aapr af tblB 
MlBBta. If It arrlbaa bafora ba laavaa.

P.O-L.

■ 'i

■VS

■' ■ '1

. ♦

:
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I IMV* dlaeuaaad thla with Uia ciovcinopi 
and I antlral/ a,iraa altb tba oourBa ^ro^niea.

Ibao aa OOM «• aooalaar datu 
int to ruiaa iba ^uaatlon of tha bp^orticmaont 

of taa aua, abatevur 1« la, taong dlffaront aarvloaa. 
1 aon'% aaa wbir if tba Battaraaat i'und Conmlttaa 
toink 11 baltar to a^mnd d«Nr<oa OBrlculturo and 
laaa on aadleal tbair Mianld not do ao.

1 tbim njraalf It aouJLa bo bettor tbat 
tbo dovarnor abcHila not bo Cbslraab of tbo . 
boanlttoo.

V

aba XI

t

•.r<'

1

;
t'l abouXd ilaa to bavo tM restart aod Jloora^a 

letter adnt tb bard darno; ana 1 atuxUd ilae to 
dlaeaaa It altb bin fuXly Xa'ar onj eo tttut 1 
■ay ba la ^daaaaolon of bib aaotalaerod vi»«a botaro 
I db to nm^t it I do.

I have aXoara eanlonsiXotad tbat tba rood 
and Ooaaittea abauld be eraatod by XooaX Oralnaoee. 
and oat by ao Qrdar in CodaaiX.

objaotlona ta tba Xatter.

Xaara aro 111/

P.C-L.
ii.ij.aa.

Lat tba doeernar bava a oa,*/ of thla

illauta. If It arri/aa befora l» ieavea.

!

;
■t iA



1 Iwva ttila allti li.e ..ovt inori

■114 I •atlrvljr >b'r4« •!*& VIm eouruo ^rj^oasU.

foen •• o«n« «o eoi^ljer 1

ahall iant to rulaa ttia iiiaatton of tna u^^ortlonaant

of tM ■!<■, abatovar It ia, aaon^i 4irfarant 
1 Joii't aaa atar If vba Oattaraant Kuna c^oaalttaa 
talaa It battar to a.jaiia 40ra on bijrlcaitara and 
laaa on aeoleet tbay aueulo aot ilo ao.

1 tbtrtk ayaalf l^t^aoujlvi uo Uitter t^tt 
tha aovnrnor auaula UkiOlraan ol' liia

'^oanlttaa.

t ^ '

A

'j. '-i-- -
1 abJUi.a ttaa t o bava too ro^ort aiiil ■>'

iottur aeot to L,or» ‘Mifnmi ana I auouxa 4.1>.a to 
dlaaoaa it altb bla fully li- ar onj ao tnut I
«ay ba la i>oaaoaalon of nla conaioaraa ■ i»aa bafora 
I go to lanya. If I no.

J bavo alaajra oontaaplatau tnut tba j and

and Cosalttaa aboula bo craataU by local Jrulaauoa.

and not by m Jrdar In Counoll. i.'nr* iBttit/

ob^cii^ %Q iM iiktior.

*•>. c-U
H*i ^ad’' a

-- f Lat tba Uovtii-nor bavo a oo^^y of tula

llnata. If It arrival bafora laavoa.

;.C-L.

T!
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,I enplo8« two prpafe 
>''^i3nittee oh the Native Better

1CO'Shea'e memorandim is subject to minor modification, but as you 
will be leaving London so soot) I Mfi^t I had better let you 
have the copies at once in case you wished to leave one with the 
Colonial Office. You will sea that O'Shea'has refused to
the Beport altogether and that tTard and Conway Harvey have Only 
done so subject to h note of jreser^ation. I understand from 
ifede that there was a great deal of difficulty in getting Wald 
to si®i at all; at one eta^ ha'^igned from the Oonimittea 

' but later on was persuaded, I balie.ve by his unofficial brothers, 
to’Carry on and niake oonison cause with Conway Harvey. I think,- 
ai I have already told you, ttot the reasos ia that Elected 

' ' Uegsheis xre not going to put their sisiaturee to any deoiuiwits

^8 of the Report of the Select 
I-Fund. You will observe

/)(
/—

iUJ'
ij- ■f

which might prejudice their case until this queatien ef more 
financial contr-ol haa been thrashed oat. They seem to have for
gotten that their leader, Lord Francie Scott, reluctantly, it ia
true, agreed to the principle of the Betterment Fund, and that

the terms,........ .

-2-
4



■ ^ y I enolose two proof copisa of tiie fleyoitt^g
'■,jJ^%oraittee on the Hative fettermeiit.Pund. You will

ge Select 
itrve ^iC

LO'Shea'a memorandiili is subject to minor modifioat.on, but as you 
will be leaving London ao soon 1 tiiougbt I had better le<S£^ 
have the copies at once in case you wished to leave one with the 

You will see that O'Shea has refused to ai^Colonial Office.
r the Report altogether and that ITard and Conway Harvey have only

Sone ao subject to a note of reservation.^ I undecetand from
Zjj jWade that there was a great deal of difficulty in getting Wal'd 
^ ta aiga at all: at one eta^ he'^ipjed from the Committee

but later on,was persuaded, I believe by his 'jnoffioial brothers, 
to'Carry on and make ooniaon cause with Conway Harvey. I think, 
ag I have already told you, that the reaaen is that Elected 

'' '' Uaaibers are not going to put their sigjatures to any docujnsits

iJ

which might prejudice their case until tills question of more 
financial control has been thrashed oat.I. They seeui to have f«r“ 
gotten that their leader. Lord Francis Scott, reluctantly, it ia 
true, agreed to the principle of the Betterment Fund, and that>?■

the terms,,

-2-
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the terme of reference to the preaent Select Comittee 
taken practically verbatim from the teoTBS of Uie Resolution 
he spoke to in Legislative Council.

were

In my opin^n the proposed modification of Lord 
Moyne's aefjeme made in ftenej ion 4 of the Majority Report 
is an improvement on tiie original proposals, but so far as I
am personally concerned it has no^|^^ayed ay fesf^'t^at even 
these proposals will in the long run'be detrimental to the 
development of native administration tlirougii Local Native

11-
Cotooifk oh broad lines, in the manner envisaged by the joint 
3el«oV'fiommittse., The figures in Paragraph 33 arti startling; 
out of ‘a te^tial of £299,007, 10.40,087 i 'is to be appropriated ' 
the Medical Department, almost as much as tlie sums devoted ^ 
the three other services - Apriculturs, Education and Native^

I am not suggesting that medicalAdministration - oo.mbihe'd. 
servicee are not reijuired by the natives, but it can hardly be 
denied that the atimula-tion of native agriculture is as, if

i, ii" in-
not more, important, tending^to raise the general standard of 
living and, as a result, the standard of public health. Tq

stabiliaa oar expenditure on theee aeryices in these proportion:
Even moreat a like this does seem to me dangerous,

importalit, to my mind, is the need of co-relating Goverrmient 
with Local Native Council expenditure, and in that regard I 
must express considerable agreement with Paragraph 12 of

I believe there is a case for a compre
hensive soheme under which the type of expenditure, both 
capital and recurrent, which ahould properly be undertaken by 
the central Covernment and the Local Native Councils respect
ively is more clearly defined, as well as the incidence of Hut 
and Poll Tax and Local Native Council ceases.

'.That, however, is of iimiediate and urgent importance 
is to decide, in view of the previously expressed attitude of

O'Shea's memorandum.

the
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of State ai.d tiie terms of this Report, what form
There appeal-

the Secretary
luditui-e fistimates for f934 afiould take.•I 01

be two alternatives, (a) to pi-eBent tl*e::i to Council
;iaed eatimatee for thesubstantially in the saBW-<onn as 9«

.t.

to make tiiecurrent year aa adopted on the 10th
modifications later in Select Connittee *en thenecessary

Native Betterment Fund Comittee's Bepoi ^ been debated and

it defined after consultation withthe (Jovernment'3 attitude on 
the :^¥U‘«bary 

. the Estimates on
the Betterment Fund Committee in 33 will be accepted: -

or (b) for the Ccvernment to prepareof State;
the assumption that the recommendations of

Py own advica..i«>.jboth locally and by the Secretary of State.?
If we do (b) we shall be accused, as wein favour of (a).

were in the Income Tax con trover ay, ;of prejud^in^ tlie issue 
before Legislative Council has had full opportunity of (tobate, 
and although it is true tnat in one form or arotne'r the Uoyne 
proposals have been debated in Council, it ie equally true that 

Government has always adopted the attitude that Council

r

the
would be fully consulted before final deoisiono were taken.

What Jl^auggest should at any rate be clearly impressed on the 
Seore-tary of State is that Ihere appears, to be no likelihood of 

being able to obtain substantial unofficial support even 
for the modified majority proposals of the Select Committee, 
and that if he instructs us to carry them out he must realise 
that they will almost .certainly have to be carried through

our

Council by the Government majority, individual members of which 
definitely lukewarm in support of the proposals. ItyxM 

Youra sincerely, ^ L*)
are

K.ii.i;., C.B.,BRIGADIBB-GENBRil, SIH JOSEPH BYRNB, K,C.....G.
THE WINDHIM CLUB,

ST. ikUES'S S1KEBT, S.'J.l. 
LONDON.•. I

'•^aI



■ I■k Telsgrea tctm OoTamor Eeiiy& to the Seoretazy of State fox 
the Oolj^lea

k'

^ . Dates Uth Hay i.aoelTea lil.se.p.a. Uth Hear 19^

»>r 1

Ho. 9S«
-/ •••■

Tonr tslegxaa of SSth January *0. 3S. As reenlt of 
asaganat^n of proxlelonal eetloataa . |^oot 

the-light of SkpoBai^‘4«x-laoi#,.Sa^tte^^ 
ii^iS&ilpolhg rerlaed eatlnatea sere paaeoL hy^ ^islatlTe CoonoU 

yoatarSay total eatloate of gross eni»eifl(itiii«s *a„22E.E10

Coanlttee
-!
a ropoEt

total eatlaate grosa rerrenne £3.046.115 total Saflolt on the
year'i^^sorklng £176.09S rerised estimates of assets over 

on Slat Denemker 1933 £76,939. RO

's^-^laj. obenge 
't)*h;V^»'o working has been obtained ae to approxlnataly

In reTeBBA eetlnateo. Bs^a^fd daflolt on

£7.000 by general eoonoBles and as to approximately £36.000 
by prepoml^ of eleoted anabers that nn-alloeated balenoe 
end ooe^' Of nes serf lose ander old bettenant fond shonld 

‘ In Ties of present financial position be deroted to rednotlon 
Oolony'B deflolt.

'' as 1 bhre agreed that eatlaatee as reprinted shonld shoe
This eonia pMsant no aooonntlng dlfflonlty

« 4

native eerrloea aepaxetely nnder their departaental hsad^ of 
expend Itnre Instead of nnder headlngji 36. In agreeing to
thla re-arrangenent 1 ms not wmlngfnl of teau nnder refaremoe

rvt i ‘
I and poor talegran Ho. 8M of 9th Deoeidiar bnt felt that there

was oonelderable foroe In oontentlon of eleoted nenbers that 
until a bettezMnt fond m etatntoxlly oreated by local 
Oxdlnanoe it mu pnmtoM to create seperate expenditure hsada 

AS aoon as sstlasites are reprinted will send 
fall expLanatnc^'daspateh tilth reooBMndations.
of estlaates.

»•
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Report of Select Committee of Legitiatire Comcil 
Appointed to Consider the Establishment of a Nati*e 

Betterment Fund.
Vui'u Excellenot.

}Ve, the Sek-a ( ommittee of. JUgialative Council ap- 
. fo ’flu- ^hiiibht.huieiit of 4 Betterment

1'<111(1, littvs; the.‘-•r F
<0 eiibmit the follawi^g report.ii. itifjnr

Wf K,Te ;,|,(xMni,.,| the 20lh Januliry, 193a, hut tor 
e were imaili to ineei milil ll .■ .tTih
Jill... [!. [«■,v!i tiijt ,1.11.' It,111 the 
'e-VL-ii eieeiiittre.

piesenl'U^c, we li,ne lu’W

1. l-lur l. riMR of reference were ae foliqWB

■■ In view of the Jifliculuea wltieli See set out ifi the 
>h uK„i.,i,.l„.u on the Ihiift I-;sttcate.t for ISWa, to oonsider 

III iletiiil luiil refwii on the most iintclical niethoiis of 
III,. Iiriui-iples miderljiiii; the recommendation 

i,> lour.l %jijc for III,' e.4tahlishi,n.'nt of n Native Better-
liieiil l-’iinai *

I. \t til,'
■>:.i iJ :iriii ilflijiC as

v-'

wo iigreed that it was easential to imder-
------ . olei.iK a.s possible ihe ‘ principles under-

-VJI.. Uic ivi.Muhioti.laij.M,. It is lo liie application of tlieFO 
I'l'iiii ij.lt w ill,It ,,ui- rocoiimiendalious are to he

If uf ;..o ai.k-
. I. ifilyiii, priiioipJc.s

lo set fiiii clearly what are the 
wo. i^an consider and. if necessary 

rucHiiiucml i„„il,li.al,o„., of the scheme in detail without' 
'ltpitiliri;4 from lliost principles.

The relevant section of the Jleport is Section IV 
paragraiiiie OH to 8J J-ww these paragraphs, it u 
Iliat there emeioo itic following propositions whicli 
llie underlying principles of tile scheme

(i) That

seems to us 
1 constitute

a guanuitee must be found that the vital services
nf native development shall not he subject to recur
rent nuts. (Taragraph 69.)

(ii) That this gnnrantee be provided by the creaUon oi . 
Fund Iron, which tliese services shall be ananced. 
(Paragraph 70.)

of a

-a-o. .. ..a,



a
(iii) Th^ the ft^minialraiion, .gf tifFuad-be io the 

hei^s of a JJoard established tor the purpose of 
■ • ■financing and co-ordinating direct native services.

(iv) Tliftt the administratioD of the Fund ahali not cooie
trader the review of ibo.Seiect CoinsiMee on Eeti- 

(ParagTa|fti 71.)

(v) T^t the Fund be created rStMt) .'of ^ -propof'
tion of the direct Uxatlon paid by r the ajotive?'. 
(Paragraph 74.), ; ' .t . *

(vi) That expendtfcuM the Fund ebould'be on "direct' . '
and tangibly’’ servic(sa. .(Paragraph 74^) *

6. The foregoing'ar^ Btaleru^^: of. Lbrd Moyne’a policy'^ 
expre&sed in hia Itepok.’WiWe consider that in order

-.at a clear appreciatiea of hia intenJLion sooie amplificanya 
ueceaaary. fv. , ’

7. By ■ vltai Hefvicea of .native devslpproent" -
tl]:it lie. eiiFisaged primarily Ibe foilr Departnjenta of^ Agr.cul
ture, Medicine^ 5£<fucaiion and Ptjblic 'Wtjrii, hot wc\do not ; 
(■oijBidt}r that it necessarily follows that his inteiitibn \v is 

» riio oper^iun of the Fund should be tiriifii»ed'osiliin eiy ijo » r ’. . 
■i the 6e/"7ioefl furnished those Bepa«mentK. ' -

Lord Moyne, in section 76 of hia Keporl, statPfl t'n; ih*' ^ 
Fund wag to be used primarily fur these four ge^vn-e^ ii ji - 
obriuvis, 10 otir opinion, that hi« intentiusi w.ia ilmt it -huuM 

^ not iiecebBarily be maintained exclusively fur them, Nor ilues * 
it mean that the present proportiun of expenditure us between 
ilie ^lervices need necessarily be mainiuined. In tliis connexion, 
we would observe that one of the. advaniuges of a BeUeruient 
Fund Committee would be tbat.al) the departmeiUirf 
of native development and betterment would ebme under its 
review and would be regarded as co-ordinated aervicep, eitch 
performing its proper part in giving effect to a aihgle purpose.

The expression ‘'shall not be subject to recurrent cuts"
, .. obviously does not mean that there shall not be Suctuations in

, ; the amonnt of money available for these services which Lord 
Moyne describes as vital. It is evident from what be says in 
the third pafagrapb of section 76 that Lord Moyne clearly 
recognized the possibility of fluctuation, and we have gone 
further into this matter in paragraph 16 below.

1.

V

; • 1

vi-

to arrive

» 9'

'i
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services
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:
It seems to iis that Iioi:tIi,3!iIo3me i4 ■here emmciating a ' > 

principle of tuudaiuentol importahee. This panciple is that 
tbe eajwndilare on tho major services, of direct lasnefit to the: ' 
natives should bear some ^(lh«jifggicapacity of the naUv*'.;: 
l«oplesriffi' a whole, to for theS%rvices. The principle"' I ' 
worts both ways. On the one hand, these services must not '

■ rmlTer sudden change.^ from year to year. The. effect of a fall 
in native taxation will be hndcr Lord Moyne's proposal, at, -I 
the worst, rather a stoppage of expansion than a positive call,; i" t 
in tbe services. On llie other hand, Lord Moyne wished to , 
emphasize that vital services are costly and the beneSts which 
such Eervjpes confer on the natives must be in proportion to '

'. t hair cOnfatbottHuB to rtiWeVe^ae oit the Colony, - i . ’

■ '•

^ ■ ■

(ii> tijui (iti) ill paragraph 5.
.'._8. It should be noted that land Moyne has nowhere said i ,
Ihat the creation ot the Fund'shsli not be on act of 'the Legis- * 
iitlure, or that tlic Hoard shall not come under the control of ■ 
the Iieoislaturc, jwt merely ■■abet-its administratitin-^all be- 

■ indepemlunl of tint Select Committee on Estimates.
I'-1 d's fc (iv) in parooToph 6., ■: -j , . ,

. .. ■ -t). .r»rd Moyne has recowmenddd tbeV half the aterage.
atfiiual .vwld of uaiivc direct taiatton ■{«■ the iTCYiona six years i 
shall be paid .-ninmilly into tbo ifftmd for the finaneing of thy ■ 
..criicos memioned iu his Keport. "Lord Moyne recommends 
in effect that services require at least sn amount equal to this, 
bill It follows obviously that if the services are varied by the 
mclnsion of charges not properly obargeoble to tho Eond under 
bis scheme, ibcii the proportion must be increased, and 
Vcrsely, if ii is tound impracticable to provide tor the inclusion 
ot all the Bci-viccs conleraplatcd under the scheme, the pfo- 
pfS'tioil may be reduced.

1
■A-'- .

V" 600'

(^) in paragraph 6.
not-ed thnt Lord Moyne enviea^ tbe return of 

this pr^rtion of direi-t taxation for ordina^ expenditure on 
Iheso eervices ns diaiiuct from money required for substantial 
works. Tliat is clear from section ,80 pf the Eeport, and also 
trom the first four lines of page 31 of the Report.

• A 7-

y.
■*' 11. In tbe light of the above cunclusions, we have ad
dressed ourselves to tho ooneideration of the most practical 
methods of applying the underlying principles, snd have then 
proceeded to an examination of any difficulties that might 
went iq thair application;

m
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la "Wa 4e if Qcmion that the ereS^^SiEuo'd by 
toea. 0^±i4Sucafe:^ i. preferah|h 

#hy'-Order, m Coaneil, ,aa the for^ method prcservea-the ,. 
hnancial autonoipy of the Legislo^.-^upcjl^l^^^ .

18. It haa been Suggeated that ^
.nrreiidar hffeitive control of a consideraftlp proportiap of .the 
;““ifr“ &ight'bc a serious departnr'e from estabiiaM 
practice. It appears to us, however, that m the cr^tron ^ a.
Fund to be administered by a statutory body the Legiriature 

' ' woidd not be diyesting itself of responsibility, for the voting of
,;^^ies“tt' would in effect merely be entrusting the expen^- 

: ta« a *e taoneys vote to a bodjf;,8eb, np. under ite own
' '-aiithority. Fm-’tSis it appears that a precedtat is to be found -■

. ■' un the Sonth-African Natives Taxation dnd Development Aet,
' No. 41 of ISjS .“sections of whir* read as follows

... (el-Willi. »f the ameuut t!,, s«u.ral t«; A«w

boards MSDtSouad in subs^itiee (» of ■ • . '' .

, -ts-i- S'r'f'

“I

m
n

purpooM:—. '

'■ - .t-'-' ■' ■ ,(li) Pm Uie'ftiipUiat dwelopmont sod the admnoomoot {(f
X-'A. • wdlfare of nativo.; , ■,

a”Eh^i"*rb' ..'
provisions of section 13 of the Native Agsito Act, 1920. 

Provided that any moneys paid into tho nnlivo development 
.vv-oiTn^Siv onrimmph (!.) of section 12 ahsU be expended in 
S Proving in respm* ef .hich they hsv. been
eeUected an may bn prescribed.

(21 There sbmU be repaid to the esebequer ncconnt from the 
o.tivo davelenment ooeount, in such instalments ns the Minister 
of K^tS^rTe total .meant ef the •dv.neM m.^ m 
■trnwinciml ■riitiiniHr**"""" iinproT«nent of native teacheia

by Parlimnept for thnt pnrpoM.”

uaextension and improvemsnt.pf odi).

'-'cfi■ * .

■14

•’-’n

.^'i

. -V

A'i'A .. ■L
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i 'S®t it^Buot.ncceHhary*'i< ._,
All obvious preMdeiit in this Colony is ptovWed by aection 104 
111 Ihc Kenya Loeal (Jovernment (Dislrict Councils) Ordinance, 
No.-dlufiiKii.wluclirendansfoliOT^—

shall be fiaed by the Ooyernor'm Council."

' ■ 14. It would seem therefore that there ie nothing contrary. “ 
to accepted constitutional practice in the creation of a fund by . ,, .ev;- 
legisliiiire ena'ottdent tor any, particular purpose or purposes ' ‘ t-,

j outaide Keoya.

• ^

into wliicli ate to be'pai^ annually definite sums from the ^ ,
gi noral 'revenue of the Cpldl^i-, Or .iir .the acceptance of a-. ' V ' 

‘ provision ihVt the ijuntraJ^hd admiaistration of such a fund t‘ • 
liililir'bu the restwisibdify■brp'iitatutpry body sat iip by the' 
Lcgislotive CouBcii'. \

' w. We thcrefere .reetJWaSasi'b-

...

BBOOWIUtSATlOH 1.
That the tart ciKbod of-giving aBset to Lord Hayna'a 

propceals (dr the ssubiuhmeut by law ol a Hative Better- 
meat Bund Is by ths snaatment 01 a local OnUnince designed ' ;
to BeOUEft—

"•I

I '•

' ■ ■

'i >

1

(at the crejtiop ol the tnpd; • /
(bl lbs payment ol a portion ol general ;mnu»laio .Ba^.

Tunl and such othm' *ta*yih-» in.yy»op«^.1>r.' ..ir'-,,:; 
paid Into the Blind! e ' . : ..

(c| the allgoation rtf tta Mnount staQiUta .fo,^. «
thefundbyaqomailttaB-oraotais ./.i"

(d) the accumulation of bahuiopa:, aady.,; ■ - :
(e) eapeniUtuie ol moneyi bdiB .tae Bditd, •dfeUgb.to .
'' ^ p(Ue>aIco7ai.ta.Cbmi^tea or Splat '

in. Ill the iirevious paragraphs wo have enSeayoured'to , '
. iiMilute tlie undeilying principles ol Lori Moyne’s ptopoeale./
I'iie ruconimundalion contained in tlio provioUB paraggfllfrS-^.' , 
iMlh-ales our view as to the beet method of giving effect to 

ihcsc iirinciples in broad outline.

!

■‘>ri

We have now to coiisider the difficulties which may arise 
Ironi a rigid adherence to the details of the scheme as proposed 
Iiy ’Lnrd Moyne. Thefie details are as follows - • . *

(fl> Half the average yield of the native taxation for the .. 
last six yeMrs to be^i»id oiinually into the Fund. F® ' 
tlie years 1026 to 1031 this amounted to t^OTO.&OS*
(For the years 1927 to 1933 the average ie £276.084.)

. . M
...
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5
(« Ag5i®lt«ral,, la^tion-, M^ijia>ailMfobfe'wWfa :' 'ss!?s ss^stgUfis;

• i.y Lord Moyne to have been fa70.964, -TSiis ex-
pendituio would leave a balance of £8,644t .eaal)6 ’ 
isae-iw Bgnree, « tbie nr anyyba^^ 'to 
total approp^aon made to .4^ JPaW^phin^ 4. , 
unepimt m any year, the amount unspent would 
remain in the ib'imd and not be eurrmidured at the ' >

— of the yaar,
(e) Balances » he, built up from year to ye« to provide S' ^

against fl,mtimtions in the yield of native taxation, ' :
Cfaragtaph 76.)

- .14) A .committee of control to bo formed ae followe ;—
ihe O^epwit' (^iiattiBao). ,.
The Chiel Uativo Commiaeionor.
Other Offihials nominated by the tjovemor. / .1
hepreaentative of Native Ib.tereeta on the Ire^l*- , ■'

tive CJoSnc^ • ■ ■ . ,, . „
.in UoofScial Elected Member, .(Fmapaph 71.) ; ■. ■ \ .

17. .la to 16 (a) and (c), it ia plain that Lord Moyne . ,
■ ; contoniplaied that the average yield would gtadoally ip^cage, ■ v'. 4

; lo^ .be a«(s '
. He deviiopiuent lakea place, however, the yield of , ' 

isapvt lasatiou wdl show a miiural inoreses, Shd 54 ii '
.mat .that a certain fixed proportion of the preaent yield'

^ of 4ax, tugethar with a abaTe of any future incremeiita, ' , 
ahould lie devoted to. aervicea for native bettermeot."' ''

1 (Pdtagraj* 68.)

.■t-
;,A,i■ . -N

f.

■ r.C

>■

r-
1

<;

And—
' ■: " It ^lonid bo poaaiblo to finance a widening pro

gramme of native devajopment aa reaonrooa increase in 
. .the future."

He appmoiated iM. there would inevitably be fluctuatioha,, 
egm to hpve contemplated a position in which 
n tiS:^^ receipts, would bs. so great aa to 

reduce the average forisix years to such an extent as to make 
it impoBsible to pntepe a '‘consistent policy” aa advocated by 
him in paragraph-^' Pad the Fund been able to establish 
adequate ratorvee over a period of years of proeperity, ouch a 
position would not'mpjtoioe. arise, hut it ia unfortunately 
true that the IoW.recei|ta of 1932 have ditoluiahed the amount

but b« does,Dot 
I the* reductions in

-V
.■4.

1 ■

; /I-
ah
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Ivaibblo for ibe Fund before its incifptifln. The aveWge, fori' * 
thi- veers Iftie to Will was, as stilted jbove, j82T9,59e.' Tbe ,''" 
iiverage for ttie jeiirs 1927 to 1932 wifB i276,03d; ' , - r' .

It w«kl be unfortargiite'ifjll^perpiia^ear' 
found iwpoiiBible to fonhnue an established.pro^oilimB dr ,:i i.,.’ 
imiKriitive .to dispense with the iurvieeB oll.dehniWe 9fficdrB-.

tin^aMKiy hy preventing violent, flucfcuati^l^ Art
of iJjc •‘avenigi's’: 'B-hich -wAld h(iyp ttcewed over six-ytor^ .
perioi^ imee 1922 slinwa^t^i to ,»a, fijllfotieH, ’ 'Zy- ' :• ^

■." dSlS "'r '£d|l^
1924-1929 • : K/

... ^£380.148 I

. . JK£?«,«)e 

...■£276^034''

Ftoiii these figsji;^ if.iip'poura unlikely tbttfc so loiig.ifcS Che'faut 
unci poll tax rates remauj ae at pi^iit ha^f- tW average yield, ' 
fur jHiy -perujil ol ’tiix yeark svill fail below £274000, .Sij4. it 
iippo!ir.'4 nleo/lhiil nuuximam fluctuation 16 tiiiiiS*ly tti' ftJt-*' - 
cee.l ;> jj.*r i iMit. ^rVith fltjctuatfona will natitfaUy be guafted-r 
against by thu iiuHnWIiaiice of a reserve. f

1«. As to 10 ib), the services to be provided from-;the 
Fund. Lord Moyue’4.ciuijHitication.has lieen found to pr^dKoti 
lertain dilfiruhies. parit\ aiiniinistrative and pertly finaneiAl-

dillicult) ju ilie adoption of the details of Lord 
Mojjk'a scheiue tirieea irom the fact that in' the Medical ■' 
Dopartnioni und lo a .'lunll extent in the Agricultural Depart- 
iiiont* ii ia iioi pussibli. lo say in the caeo of certain olhcect 
ilial thour bci-viccrs luv wholly "native^' oi' '‘non-native”. A 
iiic'dicjl ollicer at Kisii must on occasion attend Qovernnient 
i llicuhv and oihoi Luioiwana, and a, veteiinary oflicer at 
.'-.jkuiu gives pun of Ilia advices to nutives. We are, however,

..iuied by the Heads ol Departments concerned that this 
ililliculiy need present no msupwable obstacle in practice. If 
there aie two ollicials, each of whom provides services to both 
natives and non-natives, the whole cost of one oflacer can be 
charged to the Betterment. Fund. If there is an officer who 
contributes 90 per cent of his services to natives and 10 per 
cent to noh-nutives, lus cost can be charged wholly to the 
Betterment. Fund and may be balanced by that of an officer 
who-is engaged almost entirely on non-native work but oo

• 19'25-1{)30
192fr-J931 
192T-1932

>

bv'ii 'V-
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there are iifflculflaBin theappfeation of Lord MOTMBJcheme . ^ ^
arieing from- the- fast that it 'ia not'in a -iMalliiT A 
poaeible to a^ocate witfi abeointe: preoiaio5i the ^Sm'Wst of n 

. particular officer. {« any particular community, etdli practice 
by adopting a- ntethod of “give and take",'thie,(bfartIty-M not 

, iiteupJable, and may be met by the adoption ^ Brtimate. a, 
set out in 'the summary op Appendix P to the Erovieional 
.Eeiimatee for* 1933, subject to the alte»k^it,be advocated in 
I*»gr»|*.l».v ,iF«e Appendix I.)

Thie estimated cost ia given as follows in Appendix J.
Schedule 9, of his feeport 

Agricultural 
Education 
Msdiciil
Public Works ...

• ■?!'- 
■■'Mil

/i'i -••-•

19. m
■'I,.- ■*88:389

.............. £77,723

............. ^1^,643

... ... £80,261

£1^0.aH .

(Leaving a balance of £8,844 from the sum of £379^98.)
A detailed eaasiioatian of these figures has revealed

(i> In the case of the Education Deportment, the coet in- 
eludes the whole cost except head office adarimetra- , 
tion charges. In the case of this Department, the 
cost of the absence of an officer on leave, other than 
passage costs, is fsovided by a temporary appoint
ment knijwn as a “relief”. In all other Departments 
the permanent staff employed is safficient to supply 
such relief.

(ii) In the Public Works Department, the all-in coat of 
direct native services has been taken, including a 
percentage of the cost of the worlu under the Public 
Works Eeourrent ^PWJnjateB He^ to cover certnin 
stag ohatges under the PubUc Works Head of Esti-
BMltoS, '' '

that

■mi
I

•• r ;

.“it' ...
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mt the figures do fiot indnd* 
leave emeries.
^taioat the figures do not

. ^ (ui) fe.the Medlpha*
,ihs oostofiiiill 
.. - flv] Ttn the AgricuItoiBE'_ . _

include passages, but fio wlude teaee eoliiries.
In Appendix 7 ot l«td Moyne’s «kp<*t St is snggestod

port of head is«oeiiiifeiiSiou chwges bo paid > 
from the Fundi

if) the met of all reliefs, pensions, leave pay and passoges 
be borne on the general budget.

(N.B.—As stated above, the only Dot 
which employs reUefs is the Education Deportment, 
and we osstime therefore that it U to these that 

I Lord Moyne refers.)
.,(0) prbseiits no JiA&lty. but'there seeme. to.be no logie. f ‘ J 

in (/). U the cost of on officer providing servims for natives is 
to be charged to the Fund, it seems reasonable to charge the 

the enomoly of having m body . 
conlrolliug the leave pay and passages of offl^ 4&(«oyrt 
iindei the Fund .and anothm bod; controlling their eatobhsh- , _ 
meet, aud 1@ rtoSoo of this anomaly an imposee asight m. 
practice be created. '

Vi’e propose therefore to depwt from, Lord, Moyne’s sug
gestion "in thie pertioolar, and- we recomoiuna

Itndhe'abfe We must bo added to the agriOTltu^ 
tiguraabf to the cost of passages, imd to to
medlcia, 6gin'e.t \Wcoet -.otvleave sslanea i while to ^Ito 
Works Department ^ui*s, must be confined to to Public 
Works EeWeht Heed ot Estimatos. The resultant figotos 
ar^ as I0II0W9 ;—

A^ouHure 
Education 

1 Medical
Public WorkB ...

t'. ■

4 -

whole cost. There is also

•s4.

>.•

is.
isa7fi,gei

(Leaving a balance of f3,617 from to euro of £979,598.) 
" • Itsos a sad B, Bead XXV, Esviied SstuafUs, 11)38. , %

.-i
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'^10.

3h a}nt^ite<^'. .SSf ;f,SStSw—..» -
.ta »,!li,.* mill .1 .uMkll-i

^•rcpreaeois a more meciee application of the principle imdtoly- 
his proposal tBl Tlie.cost'of service! to natives aboald be-

t the

\
mg
charged to the Fund, The effect, however, wiU^Jiha 
balance contemplated 2^y Xufd Jir1oyne'wi|l hb 
than half. If therefOTo^the scheme is to be Copied i 
entirety, it will be necessary to provide funds fc* the cost of 
those portions of the services wjbich I^rd Moyne proposed 
(wrongly, in our opinion) to exclude frbm the Betterment Fund 
expenditine. This amounts to some ^£5,000.

more 
in its

*-?

V -I

Two metboda of securing this edditional sum may be 
soggostedi These ire Bs^foUowe

(ej'To She peontatge iSNMtivs'Wietion ta be
credited to the Fand froto SO to SI per cent; or 

III) Xo^Tide an additional enm of £5,000 annually from 
centn^ revenue to ti^e credit of the Fusd.

'I'tic latter method is advocated ^ .umpler .in practice. It is, 
luoreover.fflOtwith^ jcvepiideoC in‘^SosEb-.i^hricau scheme ■ 
referred to in ^is re^,,i{'is provided that in
addition to aoS»;.ee,i%.tfeiSahliw a ^ of ^340,000 aimU 
be paid hnr»^:ii^ ■

Wa Vteafs:* ,

■j
Th.i -iJ',;l»4;aiahii't ifwpoeed hj -fcd* llO]ras U to be 

caiTlM oal in raw-cl ol tiie fear aer^vjtBwttenad by bto, 
it ahouu be !aeill0s% w jMomipeaded la «e«uii»ei«!»ttaB .
NO. » aboaae atid >h« pr^ b^a by for ? , A-w
tbs annual paymnlt biM ttt tirod ol a aaro oj *5,000, In 
addition to » p.r :C..tot.tbe,»»«.«. ptocaeds of direot 
native taxation over tbs' ptsceduii six yean.
do. In the preceding pangrapha we have indicated the 

steps which in our opinion it ia upcsssary to take in order that 
the general principlee anderlying Lord Moyne's recommenda
tions may be applied. We have also indicated the modifica
tions which in our opinion arc necessary if effect is to bo given 
to the scheme. These modifications affect neither the prin
ciples nor the detailed apphoation of those principles to the 
four services. We feel, however, that even with these modi
fications the scheme is not entirely, satisfactory, and that it 
will present difScOities in paotice.

- ii'

• . -fr'' •

1

•'■.i'w

j'ih.
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' Wb liuvo uidwated lie ^.

practice in regard to the Medical, and (to. a,/ar leaa degree) 
in regaf:d to the Agriculliiral Services, and we Have recorded

z.-*2:,r£‘sg«Rr.
obeorvations to offer in regard to the Public .Works Depart- 
.tuent services.

21. In the case of ate Public Works Departmen#, dia-t; ^ 
I'rhnination between native and non-native servicee must jn 
nsihy cases be purely arbitrary. In his schedule of eipenditura . 
in im. Ixrrd Moyne, "in view rrf,the difficulty of dwtetfi^. , 
tioo . adopted the folj^ing procedure ’ ; i\ \

■ ■ (0) ill truik rtads wefh treated as "indi^le gd^
' "services';.. - ■ 'iu‘ ■

: ii
(«> presents no difficulty, but (W and (^)''do;. 'it 

lii.rny cases impoesible to say whath^ a .particn^ "W ^
. piimsnly serves n. iKlive or » noB-native area. (ESe road i
Starhsiijif. to Nairobi does not pass through an Snob of nMirh 

, s, sTve. but it is the outlet Od ^ba, i*»sh8koa Jieirict. thOe
, “'‘"'cs.wlio Iravcl over that toad by.catv.probably outnum-bM '

■r-X- ^ e^hast fi/ty to ona. .Sha im «itds
Irom Nairobrj,, Limuru traverse the KUnsytt Native'Beaerve 
but «. iho« roads, serve « area more thaa amiihar it k 
pii;.bitl.dy tlie area of I he tiiinuru farms, AB; toads in Keith 
Kiiviroiido district arc in tho native menu, but many of fheiB 
ap' at the present moment 'sarvihg peanarilj the iataceate of 
the mining community. - . >

■3'>...Xor is it easy to decide wbsthar a toad ia maintai^^''X ' 
m_ilic inlcresis of any |»rticalar community, yhe same node., . ' 
are usad by seitlors,, miners, mcrobants, Ijjdian and native ’ 
Ims^nvers, civil and nfiUlary - tranapott, and'generally by .

‘iiienibet's of titc public o( all tnoes, sod wbetbf^ pp^ 
hapij;tl.vi>’ "-aviTae a native reserve, settled area, forest rosmrve '
01 bijilJuMmted Crown l»nd is not a matgrtai'^ai^etetiont A<
simple iliufjtraiion of Uiig difiBculty ie the-c^*'of An Indnyp. ^ t-

,bus-driver iransportmg nstive Ubonr from a pative resesda W' C'
a European farm. , It appears to the Committee to bp im- 
posstble to ascertain in thia.aase which conmranite aeriyaa " 
tho greatest benefit from the operation. The pnblio roa4 '

•;e

• x

ng BO we have certain
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system (3 ^c'Golony is, should BeV «^H|x)iuto entity, .aod 
11 IS feldom possible to s^y that any one of its component parts 
serves the interests of one community more than another/

of det«.28. In u'dditioD we wish to sliress t^ di 
mizung accurately cost of mainteinin^^ 
even though it wef'e fhund practicable to arrive at an acceptable I' 
division qf the road ^steni of the Colony into “native” and 
"noh-native” roads. The work of maintammg a road is 
shared amongst a large number of operatives. Firstly, there 
^e the native labourers who perform the manual labour re
quired ; then there are foremen and supervisors; and again an 
engineer who will inspect the work from' time to time. The 
labourers will pfobab^v be thcpai^ular work in
band, and'^ill be discharged when it'^is completed. Thetr 
wages will be charged against the money set aside for 
work under the appropriate itam of the Public Works Beenr* 
rent Head of Estimates. It will therefore not, as a be- 
didicuH to establish the cost of labour employed on any pv- 
ticiilar road With regard^to, the for^efl'&nd suptfvisors. 
hawever, very great difficulties* afise. The cost of their wages 
and their transport to and from the place where the particular, 
WoSk IS to be carried out is not born© on the funds set aeide' 
undee tbs Public Works Eecucyent He^ -for that work, bst 
on tbe Public WorlsE Department Head. During the cocu^ 
of a a fotsmiaa luay, aed-pfobebly wU>,. betwega
work on “native” and .work on “Don*native” roads, and it 
may wgll occur that et one and the ssme time an individual 
officer is engaged in work on a “native” and a '‘non-native” 
rood. Sloresjv^, his nctiviti^ may not be confined to load 
wetk. Any attempt to apportion the coat of services of. an 
todividuai foreman as between “native” and “non-native” 
roads would present the gravest difficulties. It. would be even 
more difficult to estimate accurately the cost jbf the se^ced " 
devoted by a supervising engineer to a ptfrticular road. For 
instance, an executive engineer may travU from Kairobi to 
Narok to inspe'et the building of a house for the District Officer 
and to inspect the work on a road or bridge which is being 
repaired; he may spend two or three days in doing so. It 
would be quite impossible tp divide the cost of his journey and 
salary accurately between the “non-native” service of inspect- 
ing the building and the “native” service of inspecting'the 
road or bridge. ' ^

24. The only practical method, of oyercb^ing these diffi
culties was the method used in clasrifying !road expenditore 
during 1931 for the purposes of Lord ^oyne. That is, the

road,
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ba^.coa of'iosmtwniiig a fiii^^Shrs csalrehaigsd to the^ . 
• - Kublit; Works KeouiTeiit,Head) was detf^F4stifed, nod to tlijs

aclded a percentage increase cajculated to aover the .
■ with that rpad

TO»iit h.hsuna toTead to controMrsy 
fe'tb the extreme.

■•v

sum \vas\ cost expenses in ^
wmA W .ineludit^ iji

- 28. It wmiib-te.tdd' that it is not poaaible in ri^ard W
the yuhlictl^arUi l^iientaBeut to adopt the "giva and take" 
methoS !s;l»oJ> >» po®»^ in the Medical Department, and tp 
whichtwiMarfer ip patagraph 18, beaau»i» tha former depart-t/aSftaisss' ■ ■ ■ '

I

/A

y, wuttuso U» wo atuuiM uwjrame-

pfficerq_Mie moltifariQUB, etd it V'^ 
ift with Miy apptiMMih fe&eccui-

acy wbaLportion of' the tinie of a siofte «®cer wm devoted to ' ‘ 
/‘noD^tive^’ and whaf portion to “native'* serrioea. Hore- ,;:;^-, 
over; the jra'tio of the devoted to “active" and “flonw-: ,

oe^vices.by individual <^c»rB, which is-comparatiVtely 
itW YdffirauMa MAaiiuki-.^DArtmAnt. ia eonsiderabtv

native*' ...
stable wUh offi^ 9^^ Medial Apartment, ia eoasiderably 

, more erratic wth pfleers at the Public Works Department.
While thwefbre w© realixe the 'graayimportaiM* of 

'euauriag that-.adequate provisien ia mad# mai&tftoance
of w»ds Isr the dewfei^aHent erf na^e •^doulfeois aad oom- . 
ingrae, we ©re. of that the indasion of this serving! .as 'u .'
ft Native Betterment iFimd service is impracticable. r '

-27. The difficulties inherent in any attempt to apply Lord 
Moyne's sclieme to tfae Medical Department are explained in, 
paragraph 18. Its application will depend on a “give and 
take" policy under which it will be impossible to arrange that 
liil the officers wlio are paid from the Native Betterment Fond 
Will be employed on native services and on those advices 
atone. It is probable that the amounts of the allocations from 
tlie Betterment Fund for medical, services to nativee- Will ac
tually bef spent on those services becoiuse the portion of the 
lime of an officer who is paid from that Fund which is devoted 
to Qonmatiyes in one area will be oompensated by an equal 
attention to native interests in another'hrea by an officer who 
is not paid from the Fond. Since it is impossible to express 
precisely in terms of money the ratio of non-native to native 
services performed by such officers, it may be difficult to 
esijablihh-beyond argument that'siCtQally the 
cations from the Fund t^the Medical Department have been 
spent entiiely on native servioet^.

amounts of allo-

xF--

i
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Bcheifi#, to .(hi Medioal and Public Works Departmentd, **:- " ■
hA considered various modifications of the scheme. These -v , ■ 
suggested modifications are set out in the Bucceedi^^ra- . .. , ',
graphs.

29. The first modificatiop which we considered was that •> --V-^
the Betterment ^nnd services should consist of the following :

•r:-
5ay N ' f" '

j.

(a) All native services provided by tho Departments of 
A^icnltnre and Education. (These present little or 
no diffionltyO V . _

(b) Cost of African stsf and osrt^iative servioes pt^? , 
■. , vided By.'«e Medical Dtipaft^i. ,• in
.Co) Cost of certein administtative services.

The cost of (a) in 1981. as appears Irom paragrai* 1» 
sapta. waa ,

'!■

mm
£77,722

>2128,661

Agricultate
Ednoatioo

As to (W, the suggestion was that the tollowing medical 
expenditsre agfearing in the sanctioned 193S Eetinsates be . 
charged to the l’’un4 (the romainfe being met from genipsl ' >'

■ 1-'-'- '...
... n *:... m>(m

' ' 730'

a

" idrevenoe)

Btai XT'.
Item 122. Menial Stafi 
Item 130. IVaining of Africans ...
Item 140. Granta-in-aid (Maternity and 

ChUd Welfare) .............
Item 141. Medical Granta to Misaone ...

2-i

2,060
-t.8,600

. ,.£28>974

1716 juetification for the inclusion of th.e afiw items is 
th4i they are all quite definitely native services admitting of 
n« argisoeat a# to apportionment between roooo.

mn'It
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A» to (c), the followiiif iteme of 1933 eipeoditm Wtra‘ J 
aoffiosted (or ioclOBon;- ' ^

,f’er»oiM(_iinof«mwta. 'i”
L»l?oiij, Ownp^Stalf ............. .. -'f'

. iChiefBW Hkffiwil- ............. . :..!. 88.998^ ”• ............ .. ^
Hut Counters, Boad Foremen, dnenta end 
--- Market Mastera ... .............

■1 { *<-' t. . -
' i;r ' ‘a'::' ^

Item 86; Expeniiee ;[&Hko'He|!atles.
• Item 47. Labour Cae^ ~

Item g, Labosr Ca.^; -.v.
. Item 4.I!9(Blriitu« .

Eapensee of WbM PolidiSf..;

■ '.V. ' M».

i :

„ -■<•-

--ifC >¥: ■ 8.856

-P38.600

tm' ' -.

• i'

I ■
Bewarda aad .Bation* ■ ...

Total dttiec Ilh^oe . ... 
Flue F^nni jEiqofnmimta

' - «a.$es
... <836.690

; Si^Adia^^1> '^V' . ■

^ ' ' ' h W««i«n of thie Oipendittiie fa to
“‘*«'«»Wt^'Jatlon» of. the JointSeto^C^ iJ

iwtteo on Closer Union, which are in general consonance with »V '^ j
«x>“‘=y i” MllW. Cr^-.' ,.-“ "'1 

(.olonies. These recommendationa apoear in the /aliX.iri„.< ' 
aan.m=ts f^om the Committee’s Bepojt^ '

Page 84, pom. 78:
1 il 6( .devefapmen't at the pnaent time

— -should be to Mmofe the growth Of the etrnrtS^i^^ 
to rn the last paragraph ; that fa to of conncii. with
mcreasing eaanciai, ipdioial mtd eJSi™ SoL"

’ Bs»e 36, para. SO :
" Native CoudoUb,

.1 -

S' •V-T''' .•

•y

£■

y.

..... i,
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De9,;la. the: ■

cese of Kenya, to the handing over at the earlieet pract ' 
ticable moment of new functione, in proportion ,to the '

resprauibility ae one of the highest impculAQce." .

Pm 49'%^ Its:
# *' tposo^itiee attach special

Under this scheme, the Betterment Fond Committee, if 
established, might band over to Local Natire Oi^uaciis, or to . 
l^vincial C re for allocation to Local Native Conn- 
oils, almost all the snggeated eipenditnre under Administration, 
retaijiia* under its own oontrol only iteiaa which cannot well 
be decentralised, each as ^patriation ai^ Btpensea of Native 
Deporieee. '*

.■ y

^ ■

This proposal represented an attempt th eoabifle that part 

'S>,■

Ajncultsro ............ ■
Bdocatidn ...................... .
Medial .............
AamSoietration ............. ... <«16'>S63

of Lord Moyne's scheme which prt^nh 
its paotioal application with the 
osted by the Joint Select ComS m

■■

£m,m

If instead of takii^ 50 per cent of the sTeragS hat and 
pol! tax for the years '1920 to 1931 were to take per cent, 
the amount availabts the Fund Would be £195,718, giving 
a b^anoe of £10y^ as compared with the bftlonce of £8,644 
under t/ord Moyne's scheme.

31. We cannot recommend the adoption of this proposal.
' We are not onmini&al of the difficulties in connexion with 

the expenditure on medical services to which we have refen-ed 
in paragraphs 18 and 20 Of tliie report, nor do we wish to 
minimiae them. We realize that these diffioolties exist, but, 

i as we .have said, we do not believe that in fnctice they will 
^ve insuperable, and we believe that the safeguarding of 
these servicea is no less an essential factor of Lord Moyne's 
edieme for a Betterment Fund than is the safeguarding of 
SfEicifltaral or educational s^iees.

’■Av.,v r ■ —■ _

-.1.1

;v... -3
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umounta to £10,449.
Ihe Fund in this case rwoidd be exposed as follows :

...

i “™r‘^ V ..

y,^ irtiflc|alityi«,io»eter..<*viop«. '^■

^op«»l which h« the eupp^ U ,;
^l^-Comaiit^ the Bettennent

<m th)) egricaltattJ, eSoeahaBji >
earvS^s ooatempleted by Lord Msyne, Aooli

l^iic WMto DeparSmBlt m^n, but should in- j:,,; , 
IcM^b^e setTiMS as detailed under paragraph ..g

^Svin^ jtSe, foliowing Sgeres ■•—
■■ : ’ ■. ..i ' ' >"■ • i

.' --fiffr- idOiM# 
f7t,7aa

... £140,067
£10,449

^*^”■""'“■55^
£2e9,007

'''', ‘
hX' <

4nl^i

■■ ■ is' ie)’^
i •! ... mesa

... £77,793
... £140,087

£40,8S9.

is.,, -r

'MedWsl^^/''.* > ■■
, Hatihil \4iluhiStration...........

tSMfXR
1 native hut and poll tax tor the65 per cent of the average 

1926 to 1931 is £307,667.

■ecolilSTj: S,‘XoyM, “eH-r cent basis w« ^ 
,.opted, on the iiuderstunding that from
nrooriatod the above-mentioned sermces should be providefl, 
IS^eCuld be a balance of £8,660, which compares v«,

years
cent hasia of tax aa

■ V
^■'1^

4.
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doselv with the balance of £8,^ t»nder Lord

Mtains the thre»' adrsice?. Agriculture, Odaca-
l^and flubstitutee the whole som-^dO^HTtan^not ^
arbitrarily Belected portion of Native Admi^slratipn pWgesV-.,
for the Publio Work. Dep«rtni«it enpenditnre.

34. Of the three ajtftoativee eng^^ a«l^b^ 
number three, and our fourth leoom-fore prefer alternative 

mendation U that■ '
naooiiiHaoAnoii *.

lend Mont*i •ekame be varied to the extent of appto- 
ptta^BS  ̂emit laetead of M pei cent rf the »«'•«•»*

Tbie r^oondiinSiBan U admittedly a, mpdiScation of

Sul“that'thTlZrdel^n“«hearsed^ve 
iuBtificaiion tee the nss^difteation now piopos^-

The followmg are which cimh»n^ »

SSlpftt«£
Cii, :t!Se3|M -

™t d individdal otioerd engaged oh na*. «irvicea. 
(iii) It exolodee “i«»i‘Bire “ roade from^e aim^ of the

Native- Betterment Bund, and 
neceraity for attemfUng to p^
Colony into two .. distinct classes- native and

tole^Ly'uch Sato <£^ds

" ^-ly «d,^i‘

,^"'■"'-10-
the

■ M 
'■iai

■ -eiia.

'tig

classification were 
a ftuitfoj topic for oontrovetsy. 1

f"-

'■ .\K V.
\'^.W • ’
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^. ^^- SiSuigh it molade8.^M;p^i,irg» tte Adrnioi*- 
tration Head of E»timates m the eipenditure to be 
met from the Native Betterment Fund/aU of those 

;• charges, with the exce^ of the item Hut
■ — ■ " ■ ' (IlffMi ' sod Market • •

WSiters, i3.366, are olassifiedTy Lord Moyne (Ap- 
peudit 1, page 66 of the Eeport) as native services.
In addition, the incinsion of those chargee hae. the 
advantagee referred, tn in paragraph 29 above, 

fv) It provides for a Hnito ;method of claasiflcation of 
eependitnre to l^e" borne on the Native Betterment 
Pond throughoot the departments conddfned, vther*. . 
«^‘»:fr^»vd.^J»^^^aph W, a^thods 
of' classificatKffi of ei^ndHnro on naUve tenoea 
which was adopted' by Lord Moyne differed Mil., 
siderably as between tte Agricoltnral, B4nc “ 
Medicai and Public Works Bepartmeabn^

36. We have oqneidered the, moat.snitable cd^titntion ot ' 
aeNatUa^^ttmimntjSmdCbrSmittee.aiMrecommend^^ 
as). Commit^ aboold consist of

''<1^ Ookwial Secretary.
TUnaurm or .Depif^. TWaenret, 

ytoie Oiief. it^tive Copinjjsaioncg.
. ¥wo ^kdvino^ Commii^ari,

i.;^tobet of.;fs»|8ltfivrqoiatea reetesentintf MsH« 
t ■/piitntU.i,/'

- 'Wb.Wo given careful cbnsideration to Lord Moyne's 
piiepoeal that the! aovetnor ihobld be the Chah'man of the 
Bettsiment Fund Committee, bat are unable to recommend 
adoption of that proposal for the fidlowing reaeon ; The opera, 
tions of the Committee may be the subject of debate or i , 
question in the Legislative CoimoU, of which the Governor is ' ' 
President. We feeh that in such circumstances the Governor 
would be placed in an invidious position in which his office as 
impartial President of Council might apparently conflict with 
his office ns Chairman of the Native Betterment Fund Com. 
mittee. We regard it as a matter of paramount importance to

- • ‘.y >

K

t.'

V.'
- , ^>.'3

'd*.
A;'. u.'. :■

- ■

rf :' ■ v ,

; * Hr.'Honta uaa no QMOsaitjr or adTODtan in hoTinn either the 
Ttoeiurwr or the Deput7 Treoeorer on the Committee.

t Mr. Abdul Wehid coniiden that one Elected Member abonld be .r 
an Indian. ^

7 '- ...
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CAPTAIN H. F. WABD.
36. Iq signing the majority report, we wt^ to state that

dde a.teaeon- 
for the estab-

the main funotiou.of tlie -Cornnhittee w.Q^iii||||fi 
able interpretatiSiTbf the Lord Moyne proposal 
lishment of a Native Betterment Fund. In our opinion, this 
duty is' performed in the main body of the report. ^

'We wish to make it quite clear that this is our sola 
reason for .signing the report, and our views on this subject,

^ .f which we urge Government to give, earnest and detailed 
consideration to, (^e contained in the following notes.

, * ‘ 3^’^e feel convinced that ih trfder finally to'settle'the
question whether the ijative.people receive a fair share of the v-v 'y'

, eipenditare ot the llWony, »ot! m order to. remove the ■
s . otio'Btive ^Fogrcsa and development fronj the arena df '
'' . ..^tpartytpsiffioa both in Greet Britain arid Konya, the following

"Awo provisions we ewenWl d— '* o'
(^That some automatic safeguard, /reed from nil od-

eunijtrotise respoiwihtKty, be provided by legislation ^ 
againet any Sridse ourtaUment of nativa .«rv'to,, .
particaiartj’ in ttaiea of finabaal strssgeiioj. ' fri

a
i

V\
That a- Native l2evelopmenfe Goiaiiallfc4€' b3 .coastitated 

by lavr, equipped with reasonable financial resoQre6B;^'' . 
whose duties would ba prisaarily to. ^VTO.QbveroT .'A i ^ 
ment as to the most efficient and sui^te dista^hu. 
lion of the etpenditu^ ■Voted for dii’e^ natiVe ^ 
serviees, the most «uitable method for 6i?ip,l(^4i4 
the financial resources of the Native Development : iy*| 
Committee, generally to co-ordinate all native ser- 
vices, to frame a policy for the bonification of the ’ ' 
native peoples, and to advise Government upon the 
financial implications of that policy.

3b. We regret that it is iuipossible for Unofficial Members 
like ourselves, who have not access to all the machinery of ’ 
(ioveinment. to attempt to frame concrete proposals for 
currying the t'oregping requirements into effect.

39. The considferation of the question as to how far' the 
authority and work on the Local Native Councils can be ex
tended is sufficiently impoi'iaut to require examination by a 
body specifically appointed fo? that purpose, and should not be . 
dealt with by this Committee.

. jp

1-,
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.. We aad oursehreB unable to support the reeommeildar' ■■ 
contained in the report, principally for' the lojlmying

1

- •iO.

rei
(1) Instead of providing nutomatie sategMardsT^'W^P; 

mutter, the iiueation of native development is i,u»od 
as a racial isaue, which wo feel must react upon the 
native people to their grave detriment. This subject, 
in the interests of the native peoples themselves, 

national one, in whichmust be left, in Kenya as a 
all can be intercated and all help.

miUeband'the'fSiitretmoeni of Keujla 
'■ 'T, -^A>thi»&SKsfbeme is dependent*hpou,the requisite 

i cbpital.'B»viatdo*, for rcpte^hieij* apd qdditloos 
, % ,;,ieip#-v«ed bjf the Belael to.nmittqe for Peg.^c iw

■ h. CouucU under the head '•Pubhe Works Eatra-
. ■ orSioaty'’and bj. the Legislalsve Council out of loan

. funds, and ‘intense oppositwn'iS-eapre^d by the
' uooScial toiaawaity to ttose proposals lot the

' ‘ reasDi* stated and pthers, tiatjva develo^mt must
remain under thbsd proposals a vital polmeal i»ue . iii-Vr (, I'j /J

hiefi wUi be raised at least anUuaUy and upon ewK , > H jlk
—ion that a capital provision for native services j, | fji

of the

!
I

■ -

ri :

OocaaioQ
it etfoght. .....

W) That the wort of the Native Detetopmenl Comihi^Ue. 
fthoold not be. as iS proposed, priumrily that of 
serving minininms in expenditure upon direct uative 
services, but the soenri^ of a reasonable anniwl ■ 

weii Jbtei^ticed iu i^terius oL the total of .7 *
Colony’s ordinary recurrerit expenditure.

(6) We feel convinced that the Government of Kenya 
should seek aadt adjustments of the I Lord Moyne 
Report as will caiTv out iho intentions of that 
Report without inviting the antagonism of the 
official community, and that no substantial difficulty 
lies in the way of adjustments on the lines suggested.

I
r ■: 'S

J t
15

vote

■a
uu-

mH. F. WAED. 
CONWAY HABVEY.

‘ ■ 318th September, 1938.
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® MEMOEAimOM Bl'W^t: j. O'SHEA 
Year Excellency, ' ^ .^f r' ^ ^

I regret t^t I find^myseli unable to sign llic report of 
the majority of the Native Betterment Fund Committee.

2. I accepted nomination to the Committee becuuee 1 
shared withoqt reocivation Itofd Moyne’s view as to the 
neoeeaity of relating expenditure on direct native services to 
t^e' revetnue contributions of our native peoples and of provid- 

' 'iag for a progressive natii^e betterment policy, and though.
X saw grave obi^.gija to t^ iiiiMiser in-'.<*<rieh he proposed to 
do this, I hoped* that the investigations of (he Committee 
would result' in their recommending more practical methods 
logically related.to "the broad principles of pofey—nativ# and • 

' ‘ Qon-uative—on which fhe future government Of Kenya must
; be Itescd if the Impej^l.Government (•; to j'ustifyifs trusteeship 

-Of thia part of Central Africa. regret, howfetfar', that tiid 
majority of the Committee found it necessary to interpret our’ 
terms of reference lit^aDly, and to concentrate their efforts on 

■ end^vomisg to,moled L.grd Moyoe’s proposals practicabls—as, 
indeed, they w^e iostructed to dp—to the ex'?.lusi6n of 
sidering alternative methods by which Lord Mo'yne's primary 
intention* might be more effeclively carried ink) eSacl.

.J-

■■ »

f^ " 1

con-

8. Having now availed myself of the opportunity to study • ’ .
the subject exhaustively, I submit, with the greatest respect, j®

■ that the time available to his Lordship, while sufficient 4o w
■enable him to formulate the problem in precise tertas, was l/'r'/'-'j
linaofhcient to enable him to prescribe the solution of it in 
deUil. One may, I hope, question the details of his proposals S, ‘

, 4 ••without having one's acceptance of the broad principles called 
intedoubk ,

4. I respMtfully submit to Your Excellency that the 
methods duggeaited by Lord Moyne for the better carrying oiit > 
of the broad principles upon which we are agreed are not - 
those best fitted to the purpose, du l they are based uporv’-- 
a number of fallac-e^ :o which ho wt.ulJ not have commiiicd 
himself had he been able to make a more intimate study of 
oar rather unusual governmental system in practice. 4

6. Lord Moyne’s recommendation that the expenditure 
on direct native services should not come under review by the • / ’ 
Select Committee on the Estinmtes ^paragrapli 71) is baset' 
upon the fallacy that by reason of the nuolBcia) majority on

I I i4
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tha^(r«mi»HfekCk>vernment>o^Bt*f^rat»ii^i8un0ir*lt ' 
und upon the incorrect assumption that the. imiffieuti ma^itjf 
on that Committee is prone to riuestion raft® tbao ■hpifcya ' 
equitable end advisable ejtpendituic onjatoe 
proof of myjtaslenuon that the
■■control” is altogether too strong o word—eswciaed hy the,l: 
unofhcial majority of the Estimates Select Committee is ens 
tirely apparent and to no extent real, I refer to the last three 
reports of that Committee, wherein it will be seen that where 

■ the views of Unopcial Members and those of the. aoveH.mcnt 
lUSer tlioae of the former are , politely recorded ah^^-Oe .poWelj ‘

ft. hiprd Moysh'* .MsumpliKi that the tmoBoial maj^ty 
the'fetimates Select Cemmitted hampere Govemmsut in 

g wise and equitable expenditure on native services la 
«q,n.ll^feso^m■d). Nowh^e does hi? Lordship suggest tb^it the 
Elected Members pursue a consciously antl-na^ve pphey, pt 
Uiat they lure Belfiebly indifferent lo'cative 

. ppsslisJmply gather thjt .bdtig .mere-dkecUy 
. , the rxiiaeseofation of non-native interests thd SJfti^

•' ‘i . ' ' / havp liot the knowledge and undMstandmg of lJ0^.;Mljh^;hl8
' ' pdflBeesed'by Ihe,Government, and are thew^hpt as Wly , .

, , ti . ,, We'to tbe neoesaity of pojsuing a prograaaifti.^x^ of. nattvd 
' ■j* -Jv /' . ■■helierment, Fof proof that this assumptibh m not sustif.pd

( bv tlf facte. 1 -refer to the reporta of .fieigiatesisie ^ouBbi-l ,p» .
- !’■ feedings for t-ha^paat eight years,, and to, the .^ppyte of^the

Ihitiiiiates Select„Committee and the mwimenibhi coe^tteea 
, on problems directly or indirectly related to native betterment 

'• jvohleais issued during the same period. Theiiein it wiU to
' seen Uiat, while exercising their function of criuca. Elected

, Members have not only warmly suppteted Government in 
' , pursuing the far-seeing policy of native development inaugur- 

eled bv Sir Robert Coryudon and developed by Sir Edward 
firigg.'but that they have on many occasions taken .Ihejiiutia*. 
five in making proposals to (iovemment for the eapahaibn ■and i v
greater efleotiveness of that policy. The fault is not thenrs that .'|
the part they have been compelled to play as critics of Govenir t, 
inent eipendiuirc hiu. ohscure.l their work as constructive 
collaboraturs m a libenil irilivc policy ; and that the exmnt to 
which llioy him- -playeil the part of critics was justified- ra -■ - 
cvi.lciiccd bj ito records of iiiuunierable well-intentioned but 
ill-coiiceiveil Jehemes of Government to which they objected. . ,■
Dill Iicrhap.s the mo.st concinsive proof that fears of their 
powible uufavotirable influence on native development Me 
unfounded is in Lord Moyne's acknowledgment that the

1 .!♦
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jQukin
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. amount at present being f-pent on aireefc,.5^^sft_BSP:^«w is 
adequate in pt^nt' circuiaftf&ncesi.^

.- suited Fufld: ""/' • - ~
7. RecogA-izing that the foregoing, however demon&iii^ 

the truth of it may be on an examination ot the facts, maj? - . 
atm fail to satisfy those who agree with Lord Moynu^^g: 
geat. tfaa^t there ore further and possibly grea^cx 6bMp|||^ .
the adoption of bis propoaalaa contained m paiagiiiphs <0 and 
71 of hia .Report. To secure his purpose of withdrawing ex- 

. .penditure on direct native services from the effective influenrt. 
o£ the Elected Members of Eegielathe Council, the propoeal .

, ie inedequate. Nothing abort ot deatrOTiM the financial 
eutOBomy ot the Council, pr of e^udin| Jilected Membera 
Irom-ita compo8ition,^wooH achier^ tliat-purpoae. However 
eatabliahed, whether' by iQrdiaaijce ^ 9^ m Ceundl, the 
Fund and ite admihiat^atioh-would alii! be within the purview '

-of Council to discuss and criticize—with no more and no less 
' poster in the iiandshf Elected Member^ to influence Govern-

lEah they poBsesa.ta^y. Furtheimore, suecess of; ■ ■ , 
tfaft Fsmd wo^d depend hJutn- increasing exteBt^^from. year to

r. tile adequate provision' of ^x^vaordina^y’^spenditure..
te^t?e or from loan'funds 6i the Buma neceasary .- 

essential tO a progressive develojh.
‘ EESoS^ti^^ would remain subjei i to 8u«(h mfluoftcpi

nf Cououil ooa t^. hear •»»
' ,there 18 any justification for believifig that

'Eioctsd'idembwa'iii th® pftsti'ih »pu»s -sf their 
orate Hith Govet^ai'bo.oatrae. policy, were a baneful and 

1 otetMuSw? insoenee, aurely there, ia more luattficMdon f* ■■■
' bafieVteg ttai their ntfluence hj the future, iuapired by reaist-. 

anoe to a aoheme wlrich attempted to deprive them ot influence 
on such an important matter of public iutereit m native poiky, 
would bo more baneful and obstructive. 1 refuse to belwye 
that Government would bo., •? unwise as to embayk upon a 
scheme which would etem the flowing tide of colonlet opinion 
in favour of supporting a hberal-mmded native ^Ucy and 
turn It into a narrow ehannel. of racial bitlerness. For, I urge 
u^n Your Excellency with the gieutcsi respect, thus colonist 
o^iou. must be eltl.er u.arshnlled bfiiiud a progressive native 
policy or faced lusrslialled againsl il. The principles, details 

admm-.suaiiou of native policy .-o goveru our c.v.steoce 
iiniDup. the tluijfi- we cannot poosibiy

X.

h’-'

r\

\

- i
in Kenya thiu ili^y aiv 
be indiiferent to.
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8. It may be admitted that'there ia mach to b« a^.Iorr.ciirsifS'rSirai^wi:
conaiderationB. 'i therefore pass to the sec® ■ line of zaj .-, 
disagredraent with-Lord Moyne’s proposals, and thence to,mJ , •,/.> _ , j
alternative proposals for achieving the great obj^tive in.Ttdt. ^ ' \ |

. - , -- ' - 9. I urge that no attempt should be inWe to^pt L«d i ‘
.;v..5.Moy«e'a proposal until the matter » moi* Wlyldnvestigated, .. 

hecstfse it is an attempt to aspect of the most ;
' ' -tn!IiMt*nt ptobJeifr winch Kei^sjiai t^dalwith—a ^oblem , 

r flat cin'Bhly be solved setfcfscto^y ■t>y-,a,co^eheaBive
' iasUoy its which the various parts ire Mdated carefully so as 

lb he compleffientary one to anotfep^-and hiS suggested solu.
■ 'itbn of that oaaaspect; instead A facimstmg cto salation, df

bthws, *diiU almost certainly/vender tl^ wlatwn more
’ dfflouW: ■ t> I/*• that his poposal com-.If). I would particularly

. pietely ignOiwsr . , , ^
(а) the important tecoBra^da^s of; the tot

Committee njentiooea bl^/psg^M. 36 and'iS of ,1^ , 
majority repost of this " ^

(б) the ooBsidorable annual Bnol^nors>a^ti^ »» 
proiimately
Imoal Native CoimcUsS and . /

f

i

i.'-
a central body to itady native' >(c) the urgent need of

betterment problems oompnhenslyely, to rehto 
capital and recurrent oipeaditnrb to the xal^w 

of native needs, and toi

ShUttnTwotkTl. local native bodie. to a
•general schame.

n, If, howavar, despite the stroog; objections tomto, 
aovommeiit ineistB that something on the linea of

flan immadiatoly.Moyne's proposals must bo pnt into op 
< 11 saggost for consideration that the foUowing might puove-

U) capable of bbtter p/actical rosnlts;
• (ii) a more snitaWe foundation on which to bnild a com- 

'piehonsive native betterment organisation;
■ (iiii.a; better means by which to secure the wUling oo- 

operetion of all to the catiying out of native poUoy.

.■>..

■r-vk::

r.;
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12.-My (Momiiii«od%tiQn is;-^ . '
Tiiat a Natiri fiettJnnent -Board be te _ ..........

•ting of the personnel recommended by the majon^ 
of the Native Betterment Fund Committee, with ...

COO-

• <•:
the addition of the Director of Agriculture. Tha,^,
Government have-the ri^l.to nominate^*
temporary membera as may l)e necessary for special pur- .. > , '
poses. That th,. duties ot the Board shall not only be to ■; ■ 
supervise the eipenditure -of- such sums as voted hj . \
S^al^ve Councrfor native; servi.ces unmiaUy, and to u ■

to the amounts required, but also v ) ,|r T'i’f vi
Ij'Acvi

advise Government as
. to I (a) eupervise the expenditure of Local Native Council 

Funds (instead of Eiecutiva Council, as art presenB; (bi 
frame pn^ramines of natite developm^i^for .ubmwsion 
to EegWative Cfliiae"il; (el- hold inquiries mto the working •- 
of schemes in -opwation; (d) correlate the work of Native _ 
ConnoUs with one another and with the schemes for which ^ „
fund. «e penvided by Legislative Council i add <«) repori v; 
from time to time as to whet steps might be .taken in.

. ttm# are.. .ip .which L.^1 NaJ^ Cauu^U.Ke tn.king 
«g« pogtnse dor the eai^ying. into ed^l of the
rOdommendations, already referred to of the Joint Select 

' ; GosaittitWi,;;.
18. l'trust the faregoing wilt satisfy Your Eieeltaacy 

that mj dissgreement’ wi* the majority report is entirely as 
to ShTbest mstbods to bo emptojed to achieve, our {djsjtive,. 
and ^t there is so .d^ssgreement as to what the objective
dtoBld txh r, '/ ■:

•i,.'

-1

j/. .

ifeye'tbehoDoortobe,
, , Yonr Excellency'B obedient servant,

■ ‘ T. J. O'SHEA., y

r-"'-
- ■
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Mr.■ • i that parcentagee of leae than, say.deirote part of their time to
'••t-'';X;'^;..V'

,i- 20 could be ifjjored, i.e. an tfficer>V'
Native Servicee. (Ihe Bamc principle X•v^-'-; >

;-r -::;
r.?Ju--.riri'5t who spe/ide 8i per cent ot his t 

OB ■patina aM-13 pet cent ori 

native work could be treated ae_ 

eholly engaagfl. on native services -

applies to expenditure on other tBafl^ 

personal emoluments). The difficulty 

■:V ie to cTetermine the appropriate 

fraction; but, quite obviously 

'0^ ■ -&i0ol solve -it for you here.

.oftfer ohijf two suggest ions;-

~
1

-y-;
Farly. US. of S.

r 'X-
'ilS^efary of StaU. t.it.. , we

. 'til' •'

c4j
1’.'•.•• V-?

^ and,, of course, vice versa. ThisI c an . 'i' ^ '

’ >■t- t-'.t-' ^■•(suggeetlen h^s been tiiscuese^ijfith-:
■ - -c:, . -,' ■ •> •■“ .it-?'.

S';'!-.

y-:
r*-

;« JUxpn Barton and Eosbroke-Hobbee at 

a fertuitoue meeting-in the Eftst-.l...
■ ' ' ■ ' " ■ . ‘ ■ ■ "4..

i-.Afjrican Eeparfement^^d neiLher'eaw..■ Al- 

anjf j^avg Objection ;fe> it, '

Therei'fl, am afraid, I must leave the :!> 

question; the details really are for

(a) It will be admittedly ■I-!•,V{ vv-y
yr

\ '/ '’Ximpossible to produce a set ofr- . .--c

Pi' ^K t
' r A’.'fi^ree which can be juetified 

to the last cent. There wi'il

'V
) ‘

* ) m- ■ '■%

'Mmir-- -■ s';

' ..4e,'P4i;HV .- ■.

r 4 have to be a certain amount ofii
V'.4

'■Sm■'Mgive and take; but if‘ the

a-r. you and the Treaeurer. 1 need hardly ,M.calculations are carried out
?• 1

aequre you that you can rely oh ourby an impartial authority

r'
such as your Coiamittee, I am

■ r
tupport for whatej^'f solution you put

sure the S, of'S. would agree

in dismissing any pettifogging 

criticisms that ml'^tibe made.

I' u". .V7 'y
fc^-i

H.-■»■■

(b*) Ihe problem would, perhaps.

be simplified if it were agraed yyS'H
V«'-t »

1; -i'-i ij-I.
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^M.tu.,Bear

You will reraentier that prior to liox^'']^yrte.'s 
. J^^uiry^we wer'e'requires h^ you to furnish annually a 

‘’t;^^terae  ̂pf_|h|f' .|,otal,. revi^ue:jie riv^4 i'hoia :(3il;r*et taxat 
^^i^|Ntetivo»:5fedlthfc tTrtal-'fpputii Bxpehde-ff“bgi,tr'I'oo^y

'ft'ili native ^.rea ana in’ the - central adninist;reti'^!,'M'Ni>>|^ .
■ services directly henefitting the native 'j5e9«l'’e'iion.'‘,^{^i;^

, ; was specially referred to inf-peravrajih 14 of the .Kemoranfe^'

, on'Hative Policy, in East 4frica,, ^a;_^^local' sofcreS^de^fr 
t* ■ ends, I think', with year F^esei^i-l^Cj^hyfo. 93"of tlii

, gnd Fehnje.ryi.lMS. ’
%m0r- ■ ' -
■\ -:: ' n Since those -d8S!P^t|]^9 ia^i#;let^ Moyne has

visited us and in his Report propounded ^lite, a different 
definition of dtreet native services jand recoauended the 

' j institution of a Native Betterment Fund. Yoiir last despatcl^
on that subject has informed us that you want us, anyway for 
the present, to follow, as closely as possible the structure 

1 I of Lord Moyne's proposals-. In view of that direction do you, 
still ,ant us to^iend .the annual statement n ferred to above,'- 

' drawn up. on a different basis ? I caimot see that it would 
serve any useful purpose and incidentally would mean an 
immense amount of.work at this end. Perhaps therefore you

r Jci:....■' .^¥0*^

b-

J •■■

'
' •. ?

1r-
i

¥

tieiO

Si-**'-
i®

Y ■
Yl--’°“bld give me a line on which to go.

,Siif.v;. - , ..-1 mnst confeni to a litile-diaAPPpintmeat that -
^^^';ffw;f--yo'ui«-laBV.c^^s^^ on the UatWe Betterr^t.'liind'did .iot go



^1^$

difficulties with which w6 are faced in its anr,iletttout 
.these were, I think, fairly set cut in ^iy\mt,,^!o;;j.ndu i which 

ukar^P'^apejiied the despatch. I am now; faced with ths'difficulty 
, of he tug ■lhairniwi of a Select a-fpcintt.?‘iocMlly to

_v sgnaider in detail _the dartive .BeWfrifeat PUi

et very considerable ftlfficulty ia gettifg^loeal
sfilg B:,d

a . a
agre^it if we have to adliere rigidly to Lord iJcvue 'lj-‘ :f;;
Etijjiiture. I believe b'noffici,als-ltere are i‘e5oh'c'rfeP^e.7e^'''? 
If^hey do not like it, th^j^inclple that a oer;te^|t','''’^^ i 

fi'-' > -' be’

md taken out , ji-;™
p. ,:jf M.ist

^ ■ Vlfla hipendVvufs.. can
.'~ . ' reWlly ascertained and subjeotsd.tu 

o^i■_;5r!|ctical. difficulty

'k 'Wack, white or yellow." - --•■ • ,,

l?Qlitical side, we fflSy.Jhevfr'fo aeetv'
:■■>- iih further earaai Klng of revenue-on the Native Better^

Fund pilnsiple, oartlcularly perhaps for EuK^an Eduo^Si .'^^ 
I need iiot stress i.he obvions

■

■ .■ a.

'i

pi^P|T audit.

in labellinr
fi»l>

\

;•• •...,

repercusclo.ns where, the IpdU' 
is concerned, and fo.r :iij' part .all such separations fill ^e 
with considerable eperehension. Another noveraent which 
aevelop Is a 6e-nand lo split the- i^udget in two.arn^ the de^.eni

‘m'

mas a quid pro quo for taking the whole of the nstiye 
expenditure out of the purview of .Legislative Council

»■

thst
■ _4there is no reason why in that case an u ,ofricinl majority / 

^ .h ishfipld not be graiited.
4.

I doubt if this will be strongly ^ f '- -j

^ ■ ., .^ujP^rted but there are'already signs of it apoearihg.in tie
Ahy edvice .^Ou:cooid;aljfe;ue denii-omcifllly as ti the.= 

adopted in the Colonial Office on the details As ' ?;ij 
■'''’ ...ajart from the principle of the h'ative'Betteifflent'l^a^^ ‘ ' L, 

would assist me very :auch in dealing with .tlfe

7'
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